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lIGHT
•• Social Happenings for the Week
TWu PHONES
)I", Fred T Lamer motored to GI MISS Ida Seltgman of Atlanto 18
rard FrIday afternoon vis'iting her parents
Mrs Paul Stephens was a VISItor In George Sears spent last week end
Savannah during the week with relatives 10 Alamo and Adel
Mrs Chff Bradley was a VIS"or In Hugh Kennedy of Metter was a
Savannah durmg the week IISltor In the city during the week
Mrs J E McCloan was a VISltO! GIbson Johnston spent several days
in Savannah during the week ast week In Atlanta on buainess
Mr and Mrs Horace Smith motor M M Rigdou has returned from
ed to Savannah Friday for the day Savannah where he attended court
Mrs Howell Sewell has returned Mrs Nina Horne of Savannah
from a VISIt to relatives In RIchland spent Sunday WIth her mother Mrs
Mrs W E SImmon. of Metter was J G Jones
a visitor In the cIty during the week MISS Era Alderman who teaches
MISS Helen Cone spent a few day" at Metter was at home Wednesday
last week In Savannah WIth relatives afternoon
MISS Jennie Dawaon of MIllen was Mr and Mrs Thomas Evans of
II vlaltor in the cIty during the week Sylvania were visttors In the cIty on
Mr and Mrs Harold Prescott VISIt Wednesday
ed their parents in Sylvania Sunday Talmadge Ramsey and John DIck
MJs9. Mae Cummmg who teaches at ens were busmess visttors In Sayan
StIllmore, was at home for the week nah Tuesday
end M M RIgdon and Sam L Brannen
MISS Margaret Oone who teaches have returned from a v.s.t at Jay
at G.rard was at home for the week B.rd Sprtngs
end M.sses Rubye and Thelma Groover
Mr and Mrs SId G Stewart werc
I
of Augusta spent last week end w.th
bUSIness VISitors 10 Savannah TUC3 lclatIves here
day M .ss Altce Ka hertne Lamer who
MISS Dor •• Moore who teaches at teaches at GIrard w�s at home for
StIlson was a week end VIsitor In the the week end
cIty
Mr and M1\8 Leroy Cowart spent
last week end tn Waahmgton and At
lanta
Mr and Mrs Walter Brown were
busmess vIsItors In Macon dunng the
week
Mrs AlII et! DOl man has a. her
mother Mrs J C MIller of Charles
ton, S C
Mr and Mrs Thad MorrIS spent
aeveral days last week In Atlanta and
Washington
Mrs Fred Stephens of MIllen was
a guest dutmg the week of Mrs R
P Stephens
Mrs Le,oy Tysoll has as hel' guest
Mr lyson s mother Mrs C E Tyson
of Savannah
Mrs Jenme Townsend of Savannah
IS vls.tmg her sIster M,s H Clarke
for a few' days
Mrs M G Moore of Brookiet
VISIted her sIster Mrs C H Roach,
during the week
MISS Ehzabeth SmIth and MISS
Olhe SmIth motored to Savannah
Tuesday evening
MISS Charlotte Baumflnd spent
last week end WIth het sIster m
Charleston S C
Mr and Mrs Alfred Dorman spent
last week end WIth relatIves m
Charleston S C
Mr and Mrs C B Mathews are
upending a rew days thIS week m At
iunta on bUSiness
Mrs W B Lee of BrunSWIck IS
ofMrs George Mays of MIllen VISIt spendmg a few days as the gues,
cd her sIster Mrs Leloy COWntt dur Mrs E H Kennedy
mg the \\ eek MIS Hel bert Bland spent Tuesday
Mr and Mrs Dew Grooven "e,e WIth her palents MI and MIS Chas
among thofe vIsIting Savannah dUI DeLoach neal NeVIls
tng the week MIS Alchle NesmIth and Mrs Roy
M ISS Mal garet Evelltt spent Sun Par)<el .pent Fllday WIth III rs Dan
day In Savannah WIth her sIster Thompson neal Ohver
Clyde Colhns M.. W J Pal ker of Thomasboro
Mr and MIlS B W Strickland of spent last week elld WIth her son
Claxton spent Sunday m the cIty Roy Parker and famIly
WIth relatIves MISS Glace Zetterowel IS spending
MI and Mrs Herber:t Kingery of a few \\ eeka m Savannah as the
Portal we e vIsItors m the cIty dur guest of MlS Jlmps OllIff
mg the week Mt and IIlls Spence. LegranJe of
Mr and Mrs Lewle Thompson have GlennvIlle spen, Wednesday as the
returned from a stay of several days gue�t of Mrs Frank Olhff
tn Washington MIS Joe Ben Malttn of New York
MIS Bartow Fladger had as her CIty IS spending some tIme WIth her
gl¥'st last week MISS Carolyn Har mother MIS J W Rountlee
den of Atlanta MIS W H Shalpe and Mrs J Z
Mrs Grover Brannen and son Kendflck spent Monday at Brooklet
Robert motored to Savannah Satur, as guests of Mrs M G Moole
day for the day MI s R F Donaldson spent oeveral
'1'rof anti Mrs R M Monts spent days last week III Graymont WIth her
last week end In Prospeflty S C daughter Mrs VIrgIl Durden
WIth hIS mother Mr and Mrs Josh RIggs and chll
Mrs C E Wollet and son BIlly dren of Portai spent the week end
were among those vlslttng Savannah WIth Mr and Mrs C H Snipes
durmg the week Dr and Mrs L T Watels of Sa
MISS Berntce Burke of Dover VISIt vannah were dmner guests Sundayed her sIster Mrs Sam Franklm dur of hIS sIster MI S Dew Groover
mg the week end MISS Evelyn Lee has returnC'd to
Mrs Sam Trapnell has returned to her home m Waycross after vloltmgher home at Toomsboro aften vIsIting Mrs B H Ramsey for a few days
here for a few days MISS Annie Lee Sehgman has re
Mr and Mrs Allen MIkell and MISS turned from a two "eeks VISIt WIth
Sud Ie WIllcox were VISltor,s m Savan relatIves m Columbus and Atlanta
nah durmg the week Mrs Roy Parker and IIIr and Mrs
Mrs Jake FlOe and daughter MISS Fred Waters spent Thur.day wlttl MrSoma Fine of Savannah were VISIt I antI Mr. Lester CollinS near Portal
Ora m the cIty FrIday Mrs Wmton DIxon and Mrs D N
Mr and Mrs Jake Bennett of Sa Thompson of GlennvIlle were guest.vannah were guests FrIday of Mr Wedneaday of Mrs Leon Donaldson
and Mrs Frank Olhff Mrs J C Thaggard and httle son
Rev and M", PIerce W Stewart JImmy of Atlanta are vlsltmg_herand httle daughter Omle were VlSlt : parents Mr and Mrs C M Rushing
ors 1n Savannah last week I MOl Lindsey P Henderson andMills Betty Wtlhams of Savannah !tttle 80n Bobby of Savannan are
spent last week end WIth her grand
I
spendmg some tIme at the Brook«
mother Mrs J AI McDougald I HotelMrs H M Bashlnskl and daughter Mr and Mrs P J Ivy and daughMISS Grace Bashlnskl of Savannah tel' Betty Ann of Savannah spent
were VISItors In the CIty Fnday I last week end WIth Mr. and Mrs RoyMrs Robert Thompson and httle Parker
son, Bobby of Savannah were week I J L Mathews and daughters Mrsend guests of Mrs W C Tucker Henry Blitch and MISS Mary MathMr and Mrs Herbert Hart have re
I
ews spent several days dunng theturned to Savannah after vl3ltlng hIS week In Atlanta
parent., Mr and Mrs J G Hart I Mr and Mrs C B Mathews andMil. and MI'l! Frank OIhff and son daughter Marguente spent last week
Billy, spent Sunday m Savannah as end WIth her parents Mr and Mrs
guests of Mr and Mrs Jake Bennett I Joe McDonald m Axson
lIlr and Mrs Juhan Brooks spent I Dr and Mrs C H ParrIsh andlast week end m Savannah WIth hIS MISS HenrIetta Par:rtsh of Newmg
parents Rev and Mrs J G C Brooks I ton spent Tuesday as guests of theIr
Mrs cYlde Colhns and Itttle daugh I daughter, Mrs C Z Donaldson
ter, ShIrley of Savannah are VISIt MI�s Sudle WIllcox left Tuesday
Ing h�" mother Mrs Leom" Evelctt fOI her home 10 Rhme after apendmg
Mrs. Harry Johnson and httle several days WIth her blother John
daul!hter, Helen spent Monliay at WIllcox and nIece Mrs Alien M.kell
Garfield WIth her mother Mrs Cow Mrs Chades Munch of Stuart Eia
art has arl! ed to be WIth Hel be't PIck
Mrs Jason Morgan ha returned to fOld who WBS serIOusly IIIJuled III a
her home Iu Savannah, after vIsItIng fall at the armory last Thun;day
'-r p81lOntl, Dr and Mrs ;J E Done evemn!;
hal! Mr an� Mrs T r.. W:aters ant!
-Mra Dan Rast and three attractIve chIldren Rex and Kathryn of Pem
Children, of Camerpn S C, are VISIt broke and Mrs J S Hendrtx of
fDIr her paren ,Mr and Mrs R M Claxton spent the week end WIth Mr
Monte and Mrs C M nushlng
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Mra Clarence Chance and Itttle
daughter Marlon Nell of Savannah,
spent several days during the week
WIth her parents Mr and Mrs W 0
Shuptrlne
MI and MIS Leroy Cowart Mrs
George Mays and Mrs Harry John
son and Itttle daughte, Helen left
Frtday for Bartow Fla to \ ISlt rela
ttves Mrs Jhonson and he' daugh
tel' WIll VISIt relattves 10 Tampa be
fore returmng home
Those who attended the Prater
Hart wedding at Manassas Sunday
wele MI and Mrs J G Hart MI
and Mrs D A Hart Mr.. W B
Hal t Mr and Mrs T Jesse MIkell
and atractlve daughte, BeVy Jenn
MIsses GlIS,I. Lee Hal t and Agnes
Hull Edgnt Halt and Theodole Jones
• ••
HARMONY MUSIC CLUB
The Hal mony MusIC Club met Tues
day evening at the home of MISS
Maty Jean Snllth After the bUSiness
meetmg and proglam a sweet course
was served Later In the evenmg
!II"s Betty SmIth entertomed the club
WIth smglng and dancmg "'rhe club
PlIlS had been received and were given
out The hostesses were MISS Mary
Jean Sm.th and MISS Gladys Thayel
· ..
EVERETT-JONES
Of Intel est to a large number of
folk was the marrtage of MISS Fran
ces Everttt of Ottver, to John RIch
ard Jones of San Pedro Cahfornta
at 8 0 clock SatUl-d ..y evenmg Janu
ary 30th at the home of Mr and
Mrs Cltsham of San Pedro Caltf
sIster of the brIde the Rev Fred
H Ross pastor of the FIrst MethodIst
church offlclatmg
The bride was charmtng In a gown
of blue chIffon and carrIed a bouquet
of sweet peas and malden hall' fern
After the receptIon Mr and Mrs
Jones left for a shom wedding Jour
ney They WIll make theIr home In
San Pedro
• ••
STATESBORO SIIl.,O
Announces that spnng IS nearly here and in order to make
room for our sprmg and summer work, we are, for the next
thirty days, gomg to give our custemers and friends the op­
portunity of gettmg any pictures they wish to purchase of
the Rustin Studio stock at .half price We also have lots of
pretty frames, RIce for otl paintlngs, that we are gomg to
dispose of at half price
We will highly appreciate any new work you can give us
MRS l' L OLLIFF, Manager
34 North Mam Street Statesboro, Ga
FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH
· ..
SURPRISE PARTY
Mr and Mrs Logan Hagan were
grven a surprrse par.ty by their fnends
last Wednesday evemng celebrating
their ninth wedding anmversary
Card game. wei e the feature of en
tertainment Late In the e\lemng
pound cake black colfee and salted CARD OF THANKSLadies of U. D. C.
To Beautify Highway
served About twentynuts were
We take this method of thanking
our IIIl1ny frlends who were 30 kind
lind thoughtful of us m our recent ,be
reavement in the loss of our '<lear
WIfe and mother May the Lord tllat
doeth all things for the best hilss
each of you 1
J W DOJlfALDSON AND FAMIljiY
ANNOUNCEMENl1;
guests were present
• ••
FRIDAY EVENING BRIDGE
The Bulloch county chapten of the
U D C IS aponsormg a proposed
memorral highway for veterans of all
wars m this county ThIS chapter IS
asking that all civic organiantions and
other individuals co operate In beau
tlfYlng the highway It IS our aim to
plant various trees and shrubs includ
mg dogwoods magnohas red buds
hve oaks watercaks cedars wlstena:;
trumpet vme Cherokee roses yet
low Jasmmes olleanders althea and
crepe myrtles
Any donatIon of the above mentIon
cd WIll be greatly apprecmted and
may be brought to the home of Mrs
D B Turner or 1I0tlfy anyone of tlte
comlntttee Please gIve th.s Immedi
ate attentIOn as work IS to begm next
week
MIS D B Turner Mrs Fred T
Lamer, Mrs R L Cone Mrs W H
Bhtch Mrs J B AverItt Mr. W H
Sharpe Mrs J E'Donehoo Mrs J J
Zetterower Mrs Guy H Wells com
tnlttee
Mrs Wade Mallard entertoined the
F'rlday evening bridge cluli last week
at her home on North College street
Red and white ro.�. were effectIvely
arranged, gIVing added Charm to the
room in which the \Bbles wer.e placed
Mrs Roy Parker mlid� high score/end
received '" deck of ¢ard� Mrs Fred
Waters make secon1l. Iugh an4 receiv
ed a pIcture AttJ.r the ga,me the
hostess se�ved a deliCIOUS sweet
course With hot coffee
VALENTINE PARTY
EnJOYing a Valentme tacky pamy
and barbecue supper at the telephone
warehouse FrIday evening were Mr
and Mrs E L Barnes Mr and Mrs
C B Mathew. Mr and Mrs Ler!>y
Tyson Mr and Mrs Lefler DeLoach
Mr and Mrs J G Moore Mr and
Mrs C H Remington Mr and Mrs
J M Thayer 1I1r and Mrs F W
Darby Valentmes In the shape of
hearts were u"ed as place cards
After supper tables were arranged
for brIdge Mrs C B Mathews and
E L Barnes wmmng hIgh .core
...
BACCALAURATE SERMONS
Rev R S New has engaged to
preach the baccalaurate sermons at
Patterson and Black.hear hIgh schools
on June 12th He W)1l also dehver theMrs Wliitam H Woodcock dehght hterary address at Bellvtlle hIgh
fully en,eltalned Saturday evenmg school on June 13th
WIth an eIght 0 clock dinner celeblat •••
Ing Mr Wooacock s bu thday whIch AFTERNOON BRIDGE
was on Sunday February 14th The On Wednesday afternoon MIS J
Valentme Idea was effectIvely carned B Johnson was the charm 109 hoste"s
out m the decolatlOns and reflesh to a number of hen friends at her
ments a bIrthday cake In the shape lovely home on College boulevald She
of a heam being used as a centerpiece used In deColatmg quantities of nat,
fo, the table Tall burnmg tapels In CISSI roses and snapdlagon The
variOus places gave added charm to 'JcOlge Washmgton Idea \\8S effect
the dlr.lng room CO\els wele laId Ively carrIed out In hel pletty party
fOI Rev J D Peebles Dr Waldo E plate� Pot plants for" pmzes wele
Floyd Ke lint t R Carr Dn. A L won by JIbs GIbson Johnston and
Chfton Bruce R AkinS and M, Mrs G E Bean Red and whIte co
Woodcock A four COUlse dmner was sages were given as favors Five
served tables wele present
prizes
· ..
DINNER PARTY
J D PEEBLES, Pastor
Sunday l\formng Subject
"THE UNKNOWN
GOD"
Sunday Evemng Subject
"THE GREAT
INVITATION"
Sale SPRING. DRESSES
BEAUTIFUL FROCKS
THAT SOLD REGULARLY FOR
$4.95 TO $5.95.
Flat Crepes
Printed Crepes
Canton Crepes
Knit Flannel
Knit Jerseys
Eton and jacket
styles, actuating
j a'u n t y collars,
ties, sashes� frills,
vestees; snappy
sleeve treatments
2 for
Stunning frocks for every occasion!
IYou wouldn't usually expect to find
such beautiful frocks, with every
fi rue of spring fashions, quality of
material and fine workmanship for
such a low price.
Our Sale of Spring Dresses brings to
you this unusual saving.
WE WILL PAY 8c FOR COTTON, BASIS MIDDLING.
TRADE NOW OR LATER.
OCWHERE STYLE, QUAI:..ITY AND VALUE PREDOMIl"{ATE"
r..f
..
..
•
f
BULLOCD COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GBORGIA.
"WHERE NATURB SMILES" BULLOCH TIMES BULLOCB COmrrT­TBB IIIWlT 01' a.,...."WIIERB NATUIUI ..u.a.
Bulloch Tlmea, Elta.;dlhed 1892 }Statesbero NewI, Eltabllshed 1901 CODlolidated Jar.U&l'J 17, 1917
Statesboro E..18, Ea.tabllahed 1917-Consolidated December 9, 11110
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MURRAY mATE AS
NAME IS BARRED
OKLAHOl\fAN SAYS WILL STUMP
GEORGIA FOR PRESIDENTIAL
DELEGATES
Oklahoma CIty Okla Feb 22 _
DefYIng the actlon of the GeorgIa
Democratic executive committee 10 an
nounclng his faIlure to quahfy as
presldentlal candidate 10 the GeorgIa
P17lmary Gov WIlham H • Alfalfa
BIll" Murray promised today to
• stump that ..tate, askmg hIS sup
porters to wnte hIS name on the
ballets
• I II sure bunl them up m
speeches." he laid
He expects to speak m GeorgIa the
week before the pnmary March 28
Murray denounced the decISIon of
the commIttee shortly before he left
DemocratIc presidentlBl nomInatIon
He announced as a candIdate yestell­
day
Meanwhile a resolutIon calltng for
endorsement of Murray for preSIdent
was rejected by the State League of
Young Democrats resolutlOIl8 com
mItt.. The commIttee also reJect­
ed however a resolutIon recommend
mg the state's delegatIon to the na
tlOnal Democrattc conventIOn be re
quested to support Frankltn D Roose
velt, Newton D Baker or John
Garner
Announcmg he WIll fight for votes
111 GeorgIa Murray contended that a
telegram aent to the DemocratIc com
mlttee secretary In Savannah Satur
day nIght notlfymg that offICIal he
had maIled hI.'! appitcatlon was suf
ticlent to entItle hIm to have hIS name
on the ballot
Howard Files for Garner
Savannah Ga Feb 22 -GeorgIa
Democr ats In a pnmary tn March WIll
express plesldentlal preference be
tween Gov Franklm D Roosevelt of
New York and SuperIor Court Judge
G H Howard of Atlanta who has
announced Ife would seek the state s
votes at the natIonal conventIon m
ChIcago for Speaker John N Gamer
Gov W H Murrav of Oklahoma
faIled to quahfy because hIS personal
entrance blank had not been dehvered
to MISS Stella Akm secretary of the
state executIve comlntttee on the
dealihne at noon central standard
tIme Monday The candIdate s per
sonally SIgned statement was reqUl"
cd by the prImary rules
'Unless one quahfiep under the
:rules there IS no legal way by whIch
hIS name can go on the tIcket saId
ChaIrman Lawrence Camp of t)te
state DemocratIc commIttee when the
MurrllY announcement was called to
hIS attentlon OffIcials of the Demo
cratlc party expressed the beltef that
any ballot on whIch the name of Mur
ray or any other candIdate wag wrIt
ten m would be mvahdated
In Washmgton Speaker Garner saId
he had no knowledge of the fihng of
Judge Howand's name and that he
knew nothmg of Judge Howard s an
nouncement that the state's votes at
the Chicago DemocratIc national con
ventlon would be cast for the speaker
if Howard carnes the GeorgIa pn
mary
"I know nothing a�out It and have
nothing to aay," Speaker Garner aald
Aftet1 he had qualified as a candi
date, Judltl! Howard ISlUed a state
ment 10 Atlama aaYIlIg' he wanted
GeorgIana to understand that if they
vote for hIm "the state s vote, ,0 far
as I can liUluence it will be cast for
John r>f Qamer, of Texas" He gld
he would not Dlake an actIve cam
palgn
The $1/000 .,,(rallce fee requIred of
candidates by the party rules was paId
]n CUlTency to MISS AkIn by State
RepresentatIve L T GIllen who filed
.Judge Howard s name
Gov Frankhn D Rooaevelt of New
York was the first candIdate to quah
fy HIS sIgnet! statement and a
check for $1000 were sent to MISS
Akm by the governor several days
ago f,om Albany N Y
Judge Howard IS on the supertor
cowt bench of Fulton county of
whIch Atlanta IS the county seat
Headquarters for Governor Roose
velt W11l be opened In Atlanta tn
charge of W E Page pubh.her of
the Columbus EnqUIrer Sun the Co
lumbus Ledger and thr ee other dally
ne Nspapers m the Southellst
Gover;nor Murray saId he had sent
hIS entrance fee and SIgned Gtotement
to the commIttee tn Savannah and
had WIred MISS Akm Saturday mght
.that he had filed MIas Akin saId she
DAUGHTERS OF CONFEDBRACY
PLANT TREES AS FrrflNG ME,
MORIAL TO NOTED LEADER
E T Youngblood was a bU9mes"I BIR11IDAY PARTYviaitor In Savannah Saturday Mrs C H Snipes entertained twenMISS Pauhne Lamer who teaches ty four young.ters Satunday after
at Sttlson was at home for the week noon In honor of her httle daughterend DorIS birthday Sandwiches were
Duncan McDougald of Savannah served and suckers grven as favors
was a viaitor m the cIty dunng the
week
Mrs Henry Blitch of Savannah
spent las, week enJ With her parents
Mr an dMrs J L Mathews
Mr and Mrs Guy H Wells and lit
tie daughter Margaret Ann were
visitors In Savannah Saturday
MISS Evelyn Green who teaches at
Claxton spent last week end WIth
her parents Mr and Mrs A B
Green
BUSiness VISltOIS m Atlanta last
week were R F Donaldson Alfred
Dorman S L Moore C P Olhff and
C B McAlltster
Mrs R F Leaten, and daughter
MISS Eunice Lester spent several days
las, week In Richland as the guests
of Mrs Barron Sewell
Mrs ;J ohn Overstreet and ltttle
daugbter Patrlcia have returned to
thein home In Sylvania after VIsiting
her mother Mrs Aubrey Martin
Mr and Mrs M E GrImes Mrs
M M Holland and Mrs Rufus Brady
and !tttle daughtel LIla former a
party motorIng to Savannah Weunes
day
MI and Mrs HarlY McElveen
have tetul ned to theIr home In
Charleston S C lifter vlalting hen
Mr and Mrs W R Wood
Bulloch county Democrats are call
ed to meet at the coum bouse on Sat
u1ay March 5th at 10 0 clock, on
Imtrrtant buslneas m connection WIth
the party s natIonal future
"hIS call was decided upon at a
caucus of leaders Wednesday A com
mlttee to :have chage of the presenta
tlon of the'important matters to come
before the meeting consists of B H
Ral1l8ey and Bruce Olhff local com
mltteemen ..and J L Renfroe Pete
Donaldson and Leroy Cowam
Time for defimte actIon IS draWIng
near The party s natIonal orgam,1i
tlon IS formIng a battlefront for the
Novilmber electIon and It needs an
orgamzatlOn throughout the natIon
The meetmg called for next week IS
not In any sens. personal In behalf
of any aspIrant for the preSIdentIal
nominatIon The work needed 10 In
behalf of the nonllnee whoever he
may be There are some obligatIons
resting upon every Democrat who de
sires hl� party 5 succesa Every such
Democrat IS urged to meet at the
court house on Saturday March 5th
at 10 0 clock
Woodrum in Race
or Circuit Judge WASIDNGTON DAY CALL DEMOCRATS
IS DULY OBSERVED FOR PARTY CONFABAnnouncement WIll be observed mtoday S Issue of the candIdacy of
Judge WIlliam Woodrum, of MIllen,
for judgeshIp of the Ogeechee CIrcUIt
Judge Woodrum I. well known In B'ul
loch county where he was born and
reared After takIng up the practtce
of law h. moved to MIllen more than
Undet the direction of the Bulloch
county chapter of the U DC, Stotes
boro and Bulloch county [oined Mon
day In a fitting observance of the
birth of the nation s founder George
Washington ,(l
The formal exerciaee presldw overby Mn J C Lane, prestdent of the
Bulloch county chapter were "teld at
the eastern cIty hmlt on Rollte 80
and were partIcIpated m by twenty
SIX CIVlC fraternal and reltlflous or
gam.atIOIl8, each of whom planted a
tree as a memorIal to the founder of
------- the natIon
After Mrs Lane had called the as
semblage to Qr<;ier In the open by the
SIde of the hIghway Rev E F Mol'
gan was called UpOII for an Invoca
Although he was a vIctIm of a tIon Howell Cone Esq Introduced
senea of errors ImmedIately preced as a descendant of the assoCIates of
Ing the primary whIch were much de George Wa.hlngton made an Interest
mg tolk upon the SIgnIficance of theplored by those who were responSIble occasIOn and paId glowmg trIbute to
It IS manifest that Sam Foss ltve Washmgton as a statesman as a
WIre candIdate for. county commls soldIer alld as a cItIzen Hili was fol
sloner from the NeVIls dIstrIct has lowed by R J H DeLoach mtroduced
not suffered from the errors as an assocIate through hIS ancestry
In the Bulloch TImes of the I.sue of LaFayette one of the natIon s de
Immedtately preceding the recent pn fendero whose name ranks hIgh among
mary there was printed a Itst of the the Immortals of hIstory Mr De
candIdates to be voted for The copy Loach also spoke along the hnes
was Intended to bear the n,,:ne of whIch had been followet! by Mr Cone
every candIdate who had qual!fied RepresentatIves of each of the or
The name of S J Foss was on the gamzatlOns takmg part m the exer
hst furmshed to the hnotype mall clses were called upon to set a tree
but through overSIght was onlltted the place for whIch had been prevl
by the prlntel ThIS omIssIon wag ously deSIgnated by the commIttee
not dIscovered ttll after the paper had Mrs Lane announced that the ex
gone mto the malls Efforts wete 1m erclses were the very beglnmng of
medIately made to overcome any the proglUm of hIghway beautlfiea
\VTong ImpreSSIOn whIch m.ght allse tlOn whIch would extend the enflre
from thIS omIssIon and the Savan dIstance across the county flom east
nah evemng paper carned a COllectIon to west along Route 80 She an
m ItS Issue of Saturday afternoon nounced that It IS planned by the
However, on Tueaday afternoon p,e Daughters of the Confederacy to com
ceding the prImary the same Savan plete thIS memorIal by the date of
nah paper pubhshed a news stolY WIth GeorgIa B blcentenmal m 193 She
Stotesboro date Ime and reprmted the explamed that the hIghway had been
ttcket from the Bulloch TImes natur dIVIded Into five sectIOns each of
ally assuming It to be cOllect from whIch would be dedIcated to a speCIal
whIch Foss name had been omItted cauae From the Emanuel county
ThIS omISSIOn agam thleatened to line to POI tal mil be a memortal to
cast doubt upon the fact of Fosa the veterans df the SpanISh AmerIcan
candIdacy mstead however. It war from Portal to StatesbolO to
caused conSIderable comment and the the veterans of the War Between the
outcome was that Foss receIved con States from Statesboro to Blooklet
slderable pubhetty from thIS source to the veterans of the World War
The results of the Wednesday prl from Brooklet to StllBon to the sol
mary proved that Foss IS strong dlers of the MeXIcan IndIan 1812 and
thlOUghout the county and despIte RevolutIonary wars and frOm StIlson
any seemmg h ndlcap he ran fourth to the Bryan county hne to county
In a field of SIX candIdates and he IS offICIals from 1796 to 1933 to eanly
In the run over for next Wednesday I settlers and a general memorIal to
It IS gomg to be an excItIng race person III the county who may plant
between FIelds Anderson SmIth and a tree or trees m memory of theIr
Fos. for the two places to be filled on loved oneo or friends
the board 10 next Wednesday s con The organizattons taking part III
test Nobody today could safely fore Monday s prvgram were the Masoll8
cast the results Colomal Daughters, U D C s Sons
of the Confederacy Spantsh War
Veterans AmerIcan LegIon and
LegIon Auxlhary Boy Scouts Bulloch
County Chamber of Commerce P T
The mIdWInter meetmg of the Ftrst
A Statesboro MethodIst church
Dlstnct MedIcal SocIety was held at PrImItive BaptIst church, National
the South GeorgIa Teachen College Guards Daughters of the Amencan
Wednesday with the Bulloch Candler RevolutIOn, Confederate Veterans,
h Children of the Confederucy, OrderEvans Mf,dlcal SocIety as ost. EThe assIXlatlon convened at 9 30 of astem Sta." Htghw'J&Y Depart
o'clock 1ft one of the lecture rooms of ment CIty of Statesbero Woman 8
the admtnlBtratIon bUlldlDg Rev J ;Club, Fll'st Baptillt church, Presby
p P!I8bles paato� of the Ell'st BaptIst tenan church, Statesbero Public
church, iI:hvered the invocatIon Dr Schools and the Teachers College
Hoy Taylor, dean of the college the OffICIals of the U D C spoll8onng
address of welcome Dr W. D Ken and dIrectIng tbe work are Mrs
nedy, of Metter marle the address o( Julian C �q, ex oIfielo, Mrs D B
welcome on behalf of the socIety an<\ Turner chatnnan, Mrs Flied T La
Dr R C Frankhn of Swalnsboro thl! mer co..,hill':;man,]drs W H Bhteh,
rC1lPo;"es
'
Mrs Guy Wells Ma J J Zet
The offIcers of the aSSOCIatIOn who terower Mro W H Sharpe Mrs R
WIll serve until July are Dr R L L Cone Mrs J E Donehoo, Mrs
Kennedy Metter pre3"lent Dr W iJ B Aventt Mr. A B DeLoach
H Meyers Savannah vIce preSIdent Mrs F W Hodges Mrs Lula Hughes
Dr E J Whelan Savannah secrtory and Mrs E C Watkms
and treasurer The socIety chose Sa BOX SUPPER AT ESLA
vannah as tho next meeting place Our last box supper was pOBtponed
untIl Frtday ntght February 26th
Every school haa been host to ou�
candIdates except E.la but we wlli
enterta n them FrIday ntght Evel y
body lIIV1teu We proml.e you fun
ESLA PTA
twenty years ago, and has made a
success of the professlon of law Four
years ago he was a candidate for thIS
offIce In opposiuon to Judge Strange
and missed election by a narrow mar
gm HIS formal entry m the race
sets In motIon a campaIgn whIch I.
expected to be colorful and excltmg
He WIll be opposed It IS assured, by
Howell Cone of the Statesboro bar
who has already begun a qUIet can
vass of thlf CIl'CUlt
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
Among the beautIful occasIOns en
Joyed last FrIday afternoon was the
miscellaneous shower. given In honoT
of Mrs Lehman Zetterowcr celebrat
Ing her first weddmg annlver.ary
The shower was gIven at the beautt
ful country home of Mrs C A Zet
terower near Brooklet TIlE> home was
artIstically decorated WIth nanelssl
together WIth the Valentine sugge.
tlOns
!rhe honoree Mrs
terower was gowned In a beautiful
combinatIon SUIt of Spant.h tIle flat
crepe and eggshell satm.
MISS Grace Zetterower met the
guest. at the door and receIved the
gifts and dlTected them to the punch
bowl whIch wa. preSIded over by Mrs
H H Zetterower Mrs C A Zet
terowe. dIrected the guests to the
dlnmg r�om where a dehclous saiad
course wa'S nerved by Misses Anme
Ree and MinnIe Maude Fordham MISS
Malle Wynn had charge of the dmmg
room A the guests were lea\lllng she
presellted each WIth a Valentme favor
The weddmg cake WIth the mlnta
tUle bllde and groom surtounded by
a wleath of white narCISSI and arhol
vitae was used as I..he centerpiece
Red and whIte llgh,ed candles III
sJl,er holders tl ..d "Ith whlte tule
wCle used
The guests ,eglstered m a lovely
book carned out III the V\\lenttne
3chem., In chalge of Mrs Colon Rush
lIIg The brtde also had a WIsh and
reCIpe book III charge of MIS6 Lllhan
Bradle;r
�s the guests departed they were
dIrected to the gift room where the ,Ibnde receIved many beautiful gif�s. �!!Ii!I!IIJI!III••••••••iIi�!II••IIIii""••lIJ!I!lIIiiIl••II!I"••"�!liiI11l!"••"••"•••':�
FOSS NOT HURT BY
PRINTER'S ERROR
District Doctors Met in
, Statesboro Yesterday
had receIved Governol Murray s en
trance fee but that the personaliy
SIgned statement had not arnved
when the deadlllle was reached
Monday aftern�on Gov RIchard B
Russeli JI Issued a statement 111
\\ hlch he saId that Governor Roose HOG SALEvelt -Wlli be the chOIce of Georgta
Democrats and w.1I be the strongest
mnn at the national convention
Governor Russell saId the people
of GeorgIa have come to look upon
Governor oosevelt as a nattve son
because of hIS par� tIme reSIdence at
Wa Sprmgs and he WIll be Geor
gla 9 favonte son.
The next co operatIve hog sale Wlii
be held at the GeorgIa & FlOrida pens
on Thursday March 3rd Please hst
your hogs with county agent Hogs
sold la.t week at 3 10 cents The mar
ket IS about the same that It 'itaJ been
for two or three weeks
E P JOSEY, County Agent
Consolidation Table
Is Again Published CONT�T WAGING
TO FINAL ENDING
DU81'S ARE BEiNG PLATBD BY
CANDJDA1lES IN ilUN..oV_
FROM LAST WEEK
Bulloch count�taat for eOllDtyolriclllis IS now In its second .tace.
four WIth duets and one quartet tak­
Ing part In the cOllteSt
Theae four duets are for �o.. of­
flce. In which neither of the .1_dates received a majority of the vote.
cast In last week'. primary The �
highest are being required to run the
race over The quartet .1 in the _
for county commiuioner, -wbenbi
two are to be elected and for which
four are. required to run In the ft1lllL
-rhe due aJ;ll between the follow­
Ing
For ordmary� E McCroan aDd
A E Temples
For tax aollector-W W DeLoach
and C S Cromley
For tax'recelvcr-John P Lee a_
Dan R Le.
For school oupenntendent-B a.
OllIff and H P Womack
In the quartet f011 county commls­
olOner are <1 B FIelds, Morgan Ali­
derson J W SmIth and S J Foss
In last week s pnmary there wu
a total 10 excess of 3 800 votes polled
on a regIstratIon of approximately
5 000 In next Wednesday's electIon
the same registratIOn llsts will be
used but It IS deemed Improbable
that more than 3 000 votes WIll be
polled-possIbly not that many There
IS yet conSIderable mterest III the
contest however despite the 1Iarrow-
109 down to less than one thIrd the
number of candIdates who participated
III the first eloctlon There Is specu­
latIon a. to where the heaviest vote
WIll be poiled In the countey or in
Statesboro Oldinarll It is easIer to
get out a vote In Stotesboro becaul&
of the nearness of the votmg places
So there are sorile who are banklnc
heavily upon Statesboro 8 particIpa­
tIOn m the affaIr next Wednesday At
the same time however, them Is �
condltton whIch creates greater in­
terest among the country people and
that I. the contest for c<lunty school
Bupermtendent Statesboro does not
particIpate In this election, so th"t Iher Intereat IS only incIdental 'liM
countey people do the voting for SI1-
perlntendent therefore their nterest
is actIve
If we we"h to make a forecast It
would be that the country dl8tricta
are gOing to vote strong next Wedn....
da:. If we were compelled to pick
the winners we would-well We jtUt
SImply wouldn t do it
Today the twelve candidates who
are seeking support In the run over
are out among the voters It IS a
fight to the finish The tIme II short
and the candIdates are making Ito
lively There IS this safe prediction,
however There will not be as much.
nOIse m StateabollO next WednetldaJ:
night as there was on the night fol­
lowing the first contest
It 10 estimated that the expense of
the Amencan delegation to the Gen­
eva dlsannament conference wtll be
,'50,000 We hope that tIM! deleca­
tion will be able to !fet Euro�
anns reduction In that amount, but.
l"e are attll from 'MISloWII
ASKED TO TAKE'STEI'S TOWARD
PUSHING PARTY ro VICTORY
AT POLLS IN NOVEMBER
�n this Issue there will be found
again the tabular compilation of last
week s election Slight changes have
been made necessary because of er
rors which have been discovered The
most glanng of theae was the trans
posttlon of the 'figures for all candl
dates m the Bay ami Brooklet dIS
tricts Through a printer'a error the
names of the district. were transposed
which showed the Brooklet vote un
\ler the Bay dIstrict headin!f and the
vote In the Bay under the Brooklet
heading WhIle th18 error dId not af
fect the total results It has been con
fusing and shghtly embarraasln!f to
to tliose who polled large votes in the
Brooklet dlstnct whIch wer.e not ap
parent In the table as ori!fiually pub
hshed Th18 repubhcation IS in the
tnterest of accuracy for those who
retam the toble for future reference
THREE OTHERS INJURED AT
SAME TIME ARE BELIEVED
OUT OF DANGER
MOSELEY LAD DIES
FROM IDS INJURIES
W L Moseley Jr one of the four
bo� s IllJured m a fall through the roof
of the Guard. armory on the mght of
February 11th dIed at the hospItal
on the morning of February 22nd
thtee days after hla twenty first
bIrthday whIch was on the 19th
Monday afternoon February Young Moseley 8 back was shatter
a good many of OUI patlons ed Ius spmai cord severed and hIS
weI e present to enJoy the splend d skull fractured by the fall of thIrty
Wushlngton proglam plesented In the feet from the roof to the hardwood
NeVIls school Aftel the itterary fea floor of the UI mor) Herbert PItch
tUles of the program stageli In the ford another of the group a .tudent
aud.torlUm the pupIl. assembled on at the Teachers College from Stuart
the campus to wItness the planting of Fla had hIS skull crushed In two
an oak hee as a lIIelllo"al to Gen places necessltattng two separate
Geolge Washington the fathel of our op"ratlons He IS saId to be Improv
country ThIS work was done by our 109 at the hospItal Slaton Rushmg
supenntendent W W Jones and a and Fred Morris two others have
few of OUI loyal patrons whIle the already been released from the hOB
student boi!1" looked on In SIlence Ilital and are past danger Rushing s
Much enthUSIasm was aloused In the thIgh was crushed and altght Internal
whole school when ou, basketball injurIes sustamed He was dIsmIssed
teams Itlled m ordel to plant the trees from the ho.pltal last Saturday
we we'e fortunate enough to get from Young Morrla sustained n broken
hlstonc AmerICan grounds arm and was detaIned only two days
Each team planted two walnuts at the hospItal The aCCIdent whIch
ftom Aritngton NatIOnal cemetery cost the hfe of one and from whIch
once the home of Robert E Lee and the other three so narrowlY escaped
one walnut from Gettysburg most occurred In the presence of a large
famous battleground In AmerIcan hIS thron who had assembled to witness
tory The captain of eaclt team head a box ng match at the armory Two
ed the line came forward dug the or three dozen boys chmbed upon the
hole and planted the walnut whIle roof to pee11 through the skyllghts
other members of the team followed and theIr combined weIght broke
by throwtng one shovelful of dIrt over through the roofmg and precipated
It untIl It was lVell planted then each them to the floor It wao at tlrat be
one loaned a helping hand m bUIlding heved that none of the party could
the protector around each tree recover
Our boys and gIrl. treasure those Funeral se ....ice. for the Moseley
trees veey highly for It gave them an lad ere held Tuesday morning at 11
opportumty to take part III the Wash 0 clock at the BaptIst church and
Ington blcentenmal celebration were conducted by the pastor Rev
We are expecting much good work J D Peebles FollowIng the servtces
to be done In canng for those tree. the body was carned to Vldaha for
for each team has planned to cultl tnterment BeSIdes hI" parants six
vate theIr tree In a way to make It younger sistors and brotheflt survtve
thnve bette� and more qUIckly than "I'he Moseley fam.ly have been resl
the other one dents of Statesboro for SIX or <light
Our campus commIttee has already years having com .. here from Savan
made plans for fencing a flower plot nah where the older MOleley was
for each grade to plant and care for employed In the postol aervlce, as he
We are "ery proud to have so many la her,e Before gOing to Savannah
trees hVlng on our campus from the the home was In Toombs county
work we dId Arbor Day
SECRETARY PTA
Nevils Observes
Washington's Birth
Raw Staple Cotton
Fot Paper MakingI
Mrs Kathenne Goehl, of Qulllcy,
III , 18 SUIng for dIvorce, charging that
her husband deserted her after '7
years of mamed life
/
Trucking Control
Vital to Taxpayers
knock out thIS prop would be to In
crease �atlon coats upon real eotate
and an otb!r lIoure... from Which rev....
nue 18 drawb fbr "upport of schools
publi� Impkvements. w�lfare work
support oJ the Insane or poor and
every actIvIty III whIch g<lvernm�nt 18
concerned If the rllnroads can no
longer liear the burden someone else
must It IS assented
Further It IS claImed the trucking
systems eIther organized or Indl
VIdual have not prOVIded the routes
over whIch they ope,ate WIth such
great Impunity they have not con
tllbuted to the mllitons whIch have
been approprIated In bUlldmg loads
or In their m81n'tamance except
through the one channel of taxatIOn
upon gaso tne th@y do not add to the
treasury of a mgle town 0 cIty
ijtey have not expen ed mIl ons In
provldmg for overhead 011 underpass
crossings or bu t a smgle bndge,
...-- ,
Atlanta, Ga, Feb 22 -It fs • mIl
taKe to thl:tk that rallroa� are _,t­
Iy mterested In controj �nd taxatlqll
of tr.u�ktng oVf!r the public hlShw'lY"
It Na. pomted out here tooay by tax
e"perts
The Interest IS more largely cetiter
ed In the general pubhc than the raIl
roads It IS stated For every person
who has paId taxes to state county
or town for the constructIon and
mamtenance of Improved highways
has a part III thIS manner the ex
perts saId
It was shown that raIlways pur
chase the TIght of way over whIch
they opel ate and bUIld and malntom
thell tlack. and brIdges If rallroans
ale compelied to abandon ent all
com mum tIes In whIch they operate
WIll lose the heavy Income whIch they
receive eacn year In tal es
RaIlroads It was pOinted out are
not only convemence and of great
servICe to the publtc as com=Jl car
ners, but t)1ey are chief amoung the
'supporters of local g()\temment To
COUNTY AGENT
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M". H. Sharpe Thanks
Friends for Support
".1'0 the VoterB of Bulloch County:.
To thoBe of you who supported me
in the recent primary, � want to ex­
��!a my 'Sincerest appreciation.
:l'bough I was not successful in my
ambition to Berve you, 1 accept the
neults with complacency and want
to be counted upon as ever willing
to render such service as within my
power. Cordially,
:<N. H. SHARPE.
F. I. Williams
Expresses Thanks
!l'o the Voters 01 Bulloch County:
I wieh to thank each and every on�
for the loyal eupport given me in
&lie primary of Febr;uary 17th. � can
_t tlnd warde to exprees my appre­
ciation but will at all times ..tirve to
4lIIIeha.:ce the duties and responsi­
tDlltie. placed OD me iD an eft'icient
aDd courteous mann.r. Again thank­
.. 'OU.
fields Makes Appeal
For :Voters' Support
a1llman Thanks His
Friends for Support
Athens, Ga., Feb. 22.-The more
complex our economic and Bocial life
becomes the more conscious our adults
become of a need for morEl education,
Ems E. P�octor, teacher trainer, in
home economics at the Georgia State
College of Agriculture says. "For
this reason," Miss Proctor continues,
"now is the time to start classes for
adults in the hope of training them
during time of unemployment to
more Buccessfully cope with living
problems!'
Th. home economics teachers out in
the state are endeavoring to operate
some type of school for adults during
the coming months. an organizing
these classes they have attempted' to
discover the community's needs
through a survey of the homes and
then present material at tbese meet­
ings that would meet individual needB
in the community.
These evening classes are arranged
for men lI�d women jointly. t9 ..study
nutritive noleds of the family and bow
the home Jot or farm may aid In
",eeting these.
ADULTS STUDYING
COMMUNITY �EEDS
�o the Voters of Bulloch County:
I take this opportunity to exprese
to yOU my joy over the outcome of
t.be election. By your votes you have
expressed your cortfidence in my in-
·
.
tegrity and loyalty to duty. Happy
beyond expression, Btill I am mindful
that the victory is not a personal
cm,e--it could not have been without
t.he hearty BUpport of those friends
'Who rallied to me and have held up
my halldB. During the time I have
lIened ·you, I have shown no partisan­
ship, but have been the servant of
all the people. That principle Bhall
continue to guide me-the people of
Bulloch county, whether they voted
1.or me or not, are entitled to the best
.ervice I ean give them, and they
•hall lla"e that B.r.vice.
Joyously,
JOE G. TILLMAN.
PIANO AND VIOLIN RECITAL
WHITES
C���IYl
For ExpellinQ 'Worms
On Thursday evening, February
25th, at 8 o'clock, MisB Duren's piano
and violin pupils will give a recital.
The program will consist of piano
and violin solos and duets, orchestra,
and read.ings from Miss Boyer'e class.
'file public i8 invited.Solcl B, lItJLLOCB DRUG CO.
Olliff Appeal for
Support of Voters
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
Monday night before the recent pri­
mary on Wednesday. I was forced to
take my bed from sickness. I am
still corlfined to my bed with malaria
fever. Because of this sickness I am
unable to canvass the county in the
run-over primary to be held March
2nd. I' take this means of explaining
to you my failure to see you and to
beg of my friends a double portion of
their loyalty and activity in my be­
half.
For the past seven consecutive
yearB I have put inta your public
schools the very best that my capacity
and experience would permit. JUBt
how well I have succeeded I am proud
to ask yoU to judge.
,I feel that you will agree with me
that my experience will serve your
schools well in this time. of stresa, and
believing my services, because of my
training and experience, will b. of
greater value to the schools, I am
asking for your eupport in this my
I.st eft'ort to serve you.
Reep""tfnlly yours,
B. R. OLLIFF.
------
Dan··R. Lee Asks for
Continued Support
Mrs. DeLoach Makes •
Appeal to Voters
Judge Temples Asks
Friends for Support
We desire to express our very deep To the Voters of Bulloch C'ounty:
appreciation of the support given UB In announcing my candidacy for. re­
February 17th, and we beg you to election to the oft'ice of ordinary of
kindly remember us again on March Bulloch county, which election was
2nd. held February 17th, I stated that my
'We are profoundly grateful for announcement was made subject to
the many kind expressions from those the rules and regulations of the Demo­
who could not support Wiley in the cratic executive committee. The rul­
first race, beinz justly obligated to, ing of the committee provided that in
another. We feel that it was but right any race where there we,:" more th!,n
and proper for you to be true to those two candidates, the candidate receiv­
obligations. Having discharged thoBe ing tbe highest number of vote� .to­
obligations in the first race, and now gether with the candidate recervmg'
being free to help us, we appeal to the next highest number of votes
you to give us your vote and influence. should run the race over; consequent-
We feel that we may be allowed 1y, being the second high man)n said
to say that we are in great need of election, I am complying Wlth the
help. Wiley's condition is well known, rules of the .xecutive eommittee, and
and in this time of depression our in so doing ! eolicit tbe eupport of
work bringB us In but little. t:his of- .very one of you. I .nDre you that
flge is yours. You have the nght to no one will appreci.te It more than
gIve it to whomsoever you will. Uland th.t (if re-eleeted) It will be
1.0u can feel that we are worth, af ':'y high .mbltion to continue to serve
It and will give it to us, it will be a you as beat I can.
g�eat help to us' in a financial way, I wieh to etat. furtb.r that I l!lhall
and we pledge you that we will fill not aak for re..,leetion four yeara
the office honestly and faithfully. benee, and as it baa .I_)'e been cw>-
The fact that Wiley received tbe tom.l'7 to give the ordinary as m.ny
highest 'number of votes in the' firat a. three terms, I tra.t that you will
race should weigh h.avily with you not consider tbis request to be un'­
In our favor March 2nd. fair, and tbat 'au will give me your
Give us tb. office and it will alwaYB support this time.
be our pleaBure to do .eveeythiDg in Yours truly, .
our power to prove t" you our ap- A. E. TEMPLES.
preciation. Fri' dYourB very truly, Riggs Thanks en sMRS. W. W. DeLOACH.
For Recent Support
B. B. Sorrier
I_NSURANCE
ESTABLISHED
.1888
PHONE 374
LET'S START TURNING OVER EARTH
We have the kind of plow that will make you feel like work.
Come in to see us. Our prices are right and the quality of
our goods cannot be excelled.. We handle the followiq
plows and points: Oliver Goober, William J. Oliver, Lynclt­
burg, Chattanooga, Moline, Bluebird, Syr:IICuse, Vulcan, im­
perial, Avery, Blount, Dixie Boy, Watt" AD sizes in any of
these plow fixtures. Also Sulky plow points. Oliver. Mo­
line and P. & O. Also see our new supply of poultry netting
and our line of hardware •
W. C. AKINS & SON
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Fre� Metno Book For-You
Farmers are invited to call at our Store and get a little Pocket IIamo Book with oaleDdar, J'ree. .0
oblip&ioD lQ �� '" all, just mention this Ad. Also, get a fl"ee ,..... 9( :yaluabl� �or­
mati�
(lote DoubleBopper Pla.i.n-View.
Planter
I'amo. Oole PlaiD View
Plpter
NotbiDs equal 'to it for all kind. ot
seeds. - Perfect Peaaut Plaator-­
sbelled or ID tbe :tolill. Most ""urate
Com PlaDter. ever made. Plants "'J­
tbInI from Turnip Seed to Pecans.
Tliere Is .... bruIII or metal eut-o.
of any kiDd. The most delicate seed,
like Pe8Duts, are DOl; ....,. ill �
least,
,
The hopper is double and
each side is equipped with the
famona 'Slanting plate, gravit7
181ectioli; P 1 a i n - View Seed
Droppers. All kinds of seeds
Bre dropped with wonderful
accuracy. It plants two kincIa
of seed, like Corn and Beane.
in same row at one trip.
You can instantly let the
plates so both kinds rJ. seed
will drop out together, or drop
half-way between each other.
Get this wonderful Planter,
grow better crope, �d �
your land rich.
Yoli ee :find Dietrlbutori t.IaIMr:
Drlood aDd many tlIat are low...
prlced'tbaD the Cole, but wbeD },011
coo"""'" labor-savin, qualities, dura­
bW� and utW....tillll, you wW lindthe lLJOie Qla rlb!dori the dIeapeIII;. of
all.
.
Cole Fertilizer Distributors
are noted for dorabWty, easy opera­
tloD, and for puttiDS out accurately
IIlJ kind. of fertilizer In aDJ _t!tJ.
There Is 11 Cole Distributor 1I1JIt.ed to
lIour needs, Take :VODr cbol... of 11
HIND�rle footB, or double foolll.
lor... feed or lmodIer feed.
00l_1mp1em8llta are prutfca1, amabl6 and efficient. 001_ ���em ...
we back Cole to the liJDit.
.
'-
Make Yourself at Home in Our S... )
_
"hether 70U want to liny Imything or not. If you sho�d need 811fthinr in � JJM," It � 1'(0_
� to give you rQOd lerviCe and reliable gooda. .
Be sure to call SOON for your handy note book.- Bemem
-
it's PBEB.
(25febUa)
JOHNSON HA'RD\vARE CO.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA--....
•
•
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,J "NOBODY'S
B"USI'NESS"
BULLOCH TDlBS AND STATBSBORO NWWB
.,
soclJoty new. from ftat rock
....The opperatlon on mr. wister green
was a success, he will be berried at
rehober next Sunday. the docton ear­
ried him to the ho.pittle and the am­
berlance fetched him home to die no
more. hi. remalne will be Dadly
missed, as he .Iways took up the
collection.
Below are Borne of the regulations
governing federal 10anB to farmers in
1932: FINANCIAL STATISTICS OF THE
The following committee will pass S TAT E GOVERNMENT OF
'on the loans in Bulloch county: J. L. GEORGIA FOR THE YEAR 1930.
Renfroe, chairman; Geo. P. Donald- Washington, D. C., Feb. 22.-The
son and B. B. Sorrier. An office will Bueau of the Census announces a
be set up in the office now occupied summary of the financial statistics of
by Northcutt Bros., next door to B. the state of Georgia for the fiscal year
B. Sorrier's office. Pete Donaldson ending December 31, 1930. The pen
will assist me in handling the applica- capita figures for 1930 are based on
tions. The committee has decided on an estimated population 'of 2,909,000.
the following chargee for handling ap- These statistics were coinpiled by Mr.
plications: One dollar will be charg- Leroy Pbarr.
.
ed those applying for 10.1U! lip to The payments for operation and
$100.00; one dollar and IfIfty cents maintenance of the general depart­
will be charged those who apply for. ments of Georgia amounted to $20,­
loan. from $100.00 to $200.00, and 497,109, or '7.05 per capita. This in­
,two dollars will be charg.d tbose who eludes $6,918,174 apportionments for
apply for 10alU! above $200.00. This edueation to the minor civil diviaions
fee must be paid at the time tlie ap- of the .tate. In 1929 the per capita
plication is made. The fee includes for operation anc! maintenance of gen­
filling out applicatlona and handling eral departments was 46.91 and in
by the committee to �onclusion. 1917 $2.48. The paymenta fol' ope!,,­
There is at this time tift)' million 'tion"and maintenance of public serv­
dollars availab�e for I�s. te fa�- ice ent�rise. in 1930 amounted to
e� an� there IS. a pOBIIlbtlity of th.'B �,417; interest on debt, ,392,252; and.bemg Increaled to tw.O hundred nul- outlays for permanent improvements,
lione. We do not know yet what the *12861533 The total payments To the Votel'll of Bulloch County:
II tm t f B 11 h county will b. • ,
, .
.
'
I wish to take this method of ex-a 0 en Oil u oc
.� therefore, for operation and mamte- pr.eBsing to my BUPPOrters my BincereFa�ers who are unable to obtaI nance of general departments and appreciation for th.ir loyal �upportcredIt from other Bources for crop public service enterprises for, interest in my recent race for tax receIver. I John P. :Leeproduction are el,igible for loans, pro- and outlays were *33,753,305. The am earnest.ly appealing t� all of you To the Vote11' of Bulloch County:. •
f t nued -support In the run M k F· I A peal In the primary election of Febm-vided all other. requlremente are com- 'totals include all' paymentB for the or a con I f M h 2 d
-
a es Ina p
ary 17th I wa. defeated for the oft'ice,I· d 'th d I I committee so
I
over; primary 0 arc n.
k'p
Ie WI an oca
year, whether made from current To thoBe of you who could not that I am now holding. I am ta 109recommends. Applicants mUBt agree
revenues or from the proceeds of support me on account of other special To the Voters of Bulloch C'o�nty: this method of thanking my manyto use seed and meth�ds approved by bontl issueB. f�iends who were in. �he race at that Having led the ticket by a. ma�- true and loyal friendB who stood bythe local repreBentatove of the
De-I Of h tIt t d
tIme, I earneatly sohclt your suppo�. nificent vote in the DemocratIc pn- me during this campaign. I hold no
.
I
.
th r
t e governmen a cos s repor e This is my third and last race,. wm mary on February 17th, I take this ill will or hatred against anyone whopartment of Agrocu ture, on 0 e above, $16,729,310 was for highways, or lose, and as so many of my friends occasion to thank my friends from the aaw 'fit not to support me, and to mywords the county agent. No loans $3483765 being for maintenance and have shown by their vote in the pazt depths of a gr,ateful heart. I earnest- oppc,nent, Mr. Frank ,I Williams, hiswill be made to any applicant who has $12,308,545 for construction. tha� they hav� co.n'tide",ce in me, I a!" Iy solicit a continuance of the BUp- friendB and aSBociates, I extend my
a means of Iivelillood other than
Th ttl revenue receiptB WHe anxIous to
wm 10 th,B last raIce In port of each and every voter, both he&lotieBt congratulations and best. to' N I an e 0 a , order to prove to you that am men and women, in the approaching wishes and stand ready to lend themfarmong, nor a mm�r. 0 o. $36,637,622, or $12.25 per capita. worthy of your confidence. I Rssure election of Wednesday, March 2nd. every help or aBsistance possible.will be made to any apphcant who dId This was $14745850 more than the you that if you elect me to this hon- Gratefully yours, Respectfully,not operated a farm in 1931. No loan total payment� of the ye:r, exclusive ored pl�ce I will never cause you to ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;J;O;H�N;;P;.;L;E;;E;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;D;A;N;;;N:.:R:;;IG;:;G;;S;.;;will be made for a total acreage of ft' regret It.f th of the payments or permanen Im- Again thanking you and asking youcrops in excess of the avebrage 0 . e
I
provements, and $1,887,317 mOl'e the for your continued BUPPOrt, I am,acreage planted by the orrower 10 total payments including those for Yours very trul:,!,
1930 and 1931. No loans .will be T::l.ade permanent improvements. ThiB ex- . DAN R. LEE.
for the purchaBe of m�chonery.or hvek ceBB of r.evenue receipts is reflected Cromley Asks forstock, or for the feed 109 of hveBtoc in reduction of debt· also in purchase • dother than work stock used in crop of inveBtments and increased cash SUpport of Frlen s
production, or for the payment of balances, not shown in this Bummary.
taxes, debtB or interest on d�bt� .. No Property and special taxeB represent­
loan will be mad� t� any 1D�1Vldual ed 22.2 per cent of the total revenue
to finance or as31St In �nancmg the for 1930, 28 per cent for 1929, and
planting of an acreage 10 cotton 01\ 68.8 per. cent for 1917. Tbe increaBetobacco in .xcess of. 65 per c�nt of In the amount of porperty and Bpecial
the acreage planted 10 tbe spnng of taxes collected waB 45 per cent from
1931. This does not apply to the 1917 to 1990 and 0.5 p.r cent from
farmer who plant.d In 1931 not more 1929 to 1930. The per capita of prop­
than 10 acree of cotton or 3 aeree of I erty .nd '.pecial taxes collected wastobacco to t�e plow. No one person $2.72 In 1990, $2.70 in 1929, and $1.99
can borrow III excess of $400.00 fOil In 1917.FR:�"i.�¥lLIAMS. all purpoees. No more than '1,600.00. Earnings of g.neral departments,total can be borrowed by. the tenants or compensation fOll services render­
of anyone landowner III a sinaI. ed by state oft'icial.; repr.sented 5 p.r
county.
. cent of the tatal revenue for 1930, 6
Loans are made on • per acre baSIS
per c.nt for 1929, and 9.2 per cent
11'0 the Votera of Bnllach County:
a. followl: Not in exC.SI of Ilx dol- for 1917.
Thanldna the good people of Bul- I.rs per acre fOIl CroPI luch .t cot- Buelnese.nd Donbueinese licenses
loch coutl' fOIl !-heir snpport in the ton, corn, watermelonl, peanub, etc.; .conatituted 56.6 per cent of the totaltat prim.l'7, whteh IUpport gave m. not in excess of ten dollars for to-
:revenue for 1930, 53.7 Per! cent foriInt place 8IIIana the candld.tee for bacco' not In exc•• of twenty dol1ara f 1917-'lilt}' eomllllloDer I want to remind' . b d 1929, and 9.5 per cent or -
,.,U that I 8111 u: the race for the for truck crepe, Inclllding Ina aD Receipts from bUliness licenees con-
-� of next WedDesday, March Iweet potatoes, and not mOlll than one eists chiefly of taxee exacted from To the Voter. of Ballach County.2ad, and am depeJl;ding upon yOU for dollar per acre of the 10.DB for crop Inelll1Ulce and other incorporated com- I wllh to extend you my elncerest
� IIJpport aptn. U toel�rfted I production of the foregoing rate. may panl. the occupation tax cigar and thanks fOri the vote of confidence ac-_1 exert enry energy pe omt be ed f I and mlscellaneoul ' . , corded mt! last Wednesday and to ae-tUte dutl.. iDeumbent upon me im- UI or repa rs cigarette tax, and sales tax on galo- lure 'OU that I expect to put forth
.JIIIrtlall, and to the beet interests of expenses of cr?p pllOductlon othe? line, wblle those from nonbuslnese .very .etJort to liye up to your ex-,.. ntlre county. than seed, fertdler, feed for worll IIcens.e comprise chiefly tax.s on mo- pedatiou aa chatrman and clerk ofJOHN B. FII!)LDS. stock, fuel and 011 for tractors. tor vehiclel and amounts paid for board of eommlsleoners of Bulloch
McCroan Asks Voters Applicatlo� ��r 108!)ll"J!l��t..l!e made hjlntlng !lnd fishi'!g privileges. The 'county. Yours trul" .
• •
S t����������gs��tedtol:�i�iii�R�.�J�'�K�E:N:N�E:D�Y�.��;;;;;;;;;;===;;;;;;;;;;;;;;To Give Him uppor fumllhed by the secretary of .gn- $11,206,892 in 1992 and $7,678,994 inculture. Approval may be sent for a 1929, an increase of 45.9 per cent.11'0 the Votel'll of Bulloch County: lese amount than that appli•.d for. A The total funded or fixed debt out-I .m making this my laet public I t f· appeal to yOU for your votes tn the promissory note on regu a Ion orm standing December 91, 1990, was $7,­
J'IIII-OVer! prim.ry of March 2nd. I furnished, fully ex.cuted by the ap- 387,202.
f..1 ·that the I.rge vote which you plicant for the amount of the �oan The net' indebtedness (funded or
pve me in the .flrst primary proves payable to the sec�etary of .grlcul- fixed debt I.ss sinking fund Dsset.)that the majority of the voters favor b N b 90 1932
my election .nd I am aaklng that my tu."" �n or efore ovem er; , waB $7,283,702, or $250 per capita.
friende .nd the voting public give me WIth mt.reBt at the rate of 5>lo per In 1929 the per capita net debt was
a·aquare.deal.
-
I want to Bay to the ce.nt per annu�. A, crop mortgage $2.73 and in 1917, $2.14..people moet positively that in th� r.- WIth proper wa.ver on the form fur- The aBBessed valuation of propertycent primacy I did not make any line- f f th ta f
:up with any other candidate, and nished,
in avor 0, e secre r;y 0 in Georgia subject to ad valorem tax-
llhall not in the coming primary. I a�ricult�re, duly executed by the ap- ation was $1,303,459,972; the amount·
am making my rac. alone, inter.sted pheant In such manner as to erftltle of state taxes levied wa. $6,517,299,
r::u��nm�ye��;�d� :��i�� ::Ptb�1; it to filing and. securing payment of and the per capita tax levy, $2.24. In
."pport without reference to the in-
the above mentIOned note. If the ap- 1929 the per capita levy was $2.25
terest of any other candidate. plicant iB a tenant, such applicant and in 1917, $1.71.
Respectfully, must Becure the waivers of the actual
J. E. McCROAN. owners of the land, hiB landlord,
and/or all prior mortgage holders in
the space provided on the mortgage
form for the P)H:pose. .u the appli­
cant is the owner of the land and
farms it with tenants or sharecrop­
pers, waivers of 'Such tenants must be
secured.
As soon as application blankB are
received by the county agent, notice
will be insertl'd in the county paper
giving the date when the committee
will begin taking applications. The
application blanks will be divided
among the various militin districts,
so that those nearest to Statesboro
will not use all the blanks first. All
agencies are doing everything in their
power. to speed iJp the machinery so
that we can begin taking applications
at the earliest possible moment .
E. P. JOSEY, County Agent.
•
•...hon. jerry hicke, our leniBlator, ia
at home spending his uaual weak-end.
he says that expeues will be cut rby
the house and many bure.us will be
done away with, but taxes will not be
anny lower ontiell count of it coat;' too
much to run our own county and
sehooll aft'alrs which the leggijl-
l.ture· didn't have nothing to do with.
_ ...our poleesman was laid up for 3
days last week with brown kitis, but
the only- man who missed his .bsence
wae the drug Btoar clerk where he
hangs out. thing... is so quiet in flat
rock now-a-days it Is not nec.ssary
for our 2 merchantB to stay in their
atoan except on saddays when some
strangers might pass thro. the town
clock fell out of the steeple not long
ago and nobody found it out till the
mayor dropped in to get hia other
walking stick.
..
ger-cakea.· I was so nenous I almost
got choked to death on m, IIrst ain­
ger-cake, but I managed to wash It
down with a gobbler full of that rod
stutJ. .(They called It lemonade, but
there must have been 'some mistake.)
....The p.rty drifted on into the night.
It was nearly 9:90 before old man
Smith hobbled to the door and bellow­
ed forth: "Boys and gals, It's bed
time for my yunguns, so you'd better
pack up and git." We had nothing to
pack up, but we got. Nobody ever
thought of hunting an)' dark corners
or shady places to hug in back
then. ,It was a nice plUlty, so they
said.
A LETI'ER
Greer, S. C., Feb. 18, 1992.
Dear Gee McGee: ..,
Won't you please tel! me thru your
column what right., in your opinion,
has a depositor whose money is tied
up in a busted bank! I huve been
reading you column for 9 ye!lrJ and
enjoy it .
Yours truly,
J. P. P.
•.•.miss jennie veeve smith, our nice in.law.
scholl teecher, seems to have a new
sweethear.t. him and her had a fine
ride in his ford last sunday and they
did not get home till after dark, so
they must of rode verry far off. he is
n government man, 80 they say, as he
ha3 a sig non his ford as followers: 3. You have a perfect right to ask
"i.t." our post master says he thinks the liquidating agent where he is from
that stands fOil "income tax." miss and how many times he hilS been
jennie veeve will no doubt let him married .
make her return. they must be in
love, as she was leaning on him when
they drove in.' I
The �tate of Georgia is more than a
7. And you can cuss all you please full year behind with appropriations
d h d II
. due the county schools.an carry t e next 0 al' you get tn The state of Georgia owes the Bul-your wiIe's stocking. if you so desire. loch county schools more than $25,­
Furthermor.e, you have n perfect 000.00 above all outstanding debts.
right to cash any dividend check you. Bulloch' county is a year and a
might receive without over drawing quarter behind with taxes due the
county schools.
. I
Yet, all school bonds due before
Yours Me Too; the past fall were paid in full.
Gee McGee. Bulloch county Owes nothing to the
county schools for the 1930-31 term.
IIIAIIIl\IA AT THE DENTIST'S The cost of 'transportation has been
reduced more thlln fifty per cent perDR. PULLEM: "Good morning, child since the founty-owned trucksAND THERE WENT FORTH A· come in, how are you?" have been put in operation.
'
YOUNG MAN MAMMA: "Howdy do, doctor. Oh, With the equ.aliation fund from
•...My first 'venture into the realm of 'I am in such temble miBery. Doctor. the state, and WIth a smaJI per cent
,
' of the. county taxes, every Bchool andsocial aft'ability came upon me when you II never know how Ii suffered las� truck has been kept in eft'iclent op-
I was budding _into long britches and night. It started with new-ralgy in eration dUlling the present term.
shaving a few little palohes of white my left jaw and it Boon "pread to my An .in�reaBed appropriation of $18,-
f II' f
.
I th d I right jaw. and then my teeth set in to. 000.00 h.B beeh aecured for the nextuzz 0 my ace. n 0 er wors'. .' two years from the state ga tax.
was approaching 21 yearB of age,' hurtmg. Toothache IS awful. I dread If the experienced hand an not
manhood freedom and matrimony.' a plate, but I envy John's mother, land Us safely under the present 11-,
.
even 'if her'n do fall down when she nancial Btrain, can it be pOBsible that
•...Katie Green invited "TIle to her lawn tries to laugh out loud. Doctor I th? untrained hand can accomplish
,
' th,s gr;eat ('aBk?party which was '.cheduled for Friday don t know whethell to take gas or Every voter is urged to give geriousnight at 8 o'clock sharp. I was Bome not, but-" conaideration to the election of a
what too sharp: I got there at 7:15 DR. PULI,ElM: "Now, Mrs. Jo-" county school superintendent.
and had to sit out on a bench in the MAMMA: ·"1 don't suppoae gas is Think of the financial derresBion!Think of the eft'icient Bchoo systemfront yard for an bour, as r Baw no very dangerious, iB it doctor? iL saw of Bulloch county I Think of the fu-life without Oll within Katie's domicUe. In the paper where a man waB given ture welfare ot our children!
gas in Massy ChuBetts and put to For reference aB. to the truth of the
sleep and he aint never woke up and above Bt.taments, see the preaident
his widder is suing that tooth dentist of the Bulloch county board of edu-cation and other bo.rd members.
for 10 thousand dollars iu puny tive B. R. OLLIFF.
damages. 'I thitik it Is right shameful
to be suing the tootb dentist when
he possibly di.d of heart failure. 1
think there hi a couple ot live nerves
poking tbra one of my teeth, doctor,
and I know when you pull it out with To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I take this metbod of expressingthem air little pliers, it'& going to my thanka to eve", man and womanmight nlgb klU me, but r am go--" who voted for me in the primary of
DR. PULLEM: "But, Mrs. Jon-" February 17th. My friend. have �n
MAMMA: "Doctor, I told my hus- loyal to me and·l.ppreclate·thelr·si1p-
port and to those of you who couldbe.nd last night... while I was in so not support me I held no III feelingmuch pain that if I ever died under toward you, for it is your duty to
eatber or gas he mU3t sue you, as my vote for. whom you see fit.
heart had been week evell since Though defeated, I can look every
one of you straight in the £aee andWillie Jr., was born and he iB the affirm thllt I fought a clean 'fight.sweetest thing I ever 1!aw to me. He 1 wish to sincerely thatik you good
helt my poulices on lIlY cheeks while people who S'upported me in my
I was trying to eat a little coffee and �ormer races alBo.
" Respectfully,toast. You Bee, It was this waY:-I E. HUDSON DONALDSON.
was. hungry as a ghost, not havmll' ==�===,,;,,=======
et' a bite of supper, as I could not
chew, so r felt that ,r ought to take
some kind of nourishments before
calling on you. Do tor, you, may
fiafter, pull three or fou� of my
tee--"
DR. PULLEM: l'Oh, Mrs. Jone-"
MAMMA: "But sure do hate to
�ive up any of y teeth, Ills my
cheeks w I sink in as Bure as you are
_ ...They had BOrne ho-mllde Japanese aliv.e ......afui if thera's anythmg in tile
-lanterns hanging about on limbs and world that is horrid, it's sunk--iIt jaws.
bU8h�•... They were mighty pretty. lIlaybe It: ridge woulll suit me better
.About: 8:45, Katie a ({ ber 6 sisters I than anythlna else. I 10st"5 ot. my
began to 'lierve red lemonade and gin-! back teeth within 2 ,eara aftar DtaTry.
....0 good manny peddy greed pig. is
being put on th� market at present
mainly by yore corry spon,dent. he
imports most of his swine from other,
states and they have benn crossed
with the Jlole and chinna which elim­
inates them from collery and other
bad hog diseases, and they have benn
treated to vaccination aliso. iI you
see any body in need of future meat,
Illese tell them to rite or foam me for
prices, and notiIy them not to come
till i infarm them that i have not sold
out. at prcssent, i have a pen con­
siating of 2 and am looking for 2 more
next week.
....the health of the community con­
tinues to be good, the people are too
poor to get sick enuff to go to bed.
if annyboddy down here was to take
the gout, he could charge c10 admis­
sion to see him, as it would be such a
big show.
yores trulie,
mike Clark, rfd.,
col1l'y Bpondent.
....1 had no Ford to crank or bugg, to
hiloh old Pete onto, so I got me. a
�w-sack and m.de • saddl.. and rode
that animal tliose 6, miles. It was the
shedding period for old Pete. 1 got
olr· of him enroute 8 di1!erent times
and picked bUlIona, upon blUiona of
hairs from my blue serce coat and
white .tri� brllohee. That was tile
harrie.t mule I ever saw..
.�
• ...That old toW-lack plaatered m,
britches with jllte .. , .....at the point of
contact........and the said 'brilohee were
not very nice to look .t from the rear,
and. that kept me In much suspelU!e
and anxiety while the party was func­
tioning. My shoes were old but I had
greased them with dish-water skim­
mings and moonlight.
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
Thanking my friendB throughout
the county for their. BUPPOrt in the
recent contest, I want to remind them
that I am still in the race for the
primary of March 2nd, alld am count­
ing upon them .for.their e:upport. Un­
der the rules which provided for a
Becond race between thOle wbo poll­
ed the highest vote in the !lnt pri­
mary I feel flattered to have run BO
near'th. top in the lIeld of four
candidates under the conditione which
then exllted. Just a few more votes
will e.rey me to victory in the final
contest. If you who are interested
�ii����������������5i�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiD tbe aft'airs of your county and be-lIe,'e I am capable and worthy, Ipledge you that I shall feel honor.d
to Bene )'ou If elected and will do my
utmoet to rend.r a aer.vice with whleh
you shan be pI.as�. S. CROMLEY.
Dr. Kennedy
Thanks Friends
_ ...1 was so bashful � almost sweated
myself to death at that pamy. They
had a plan of I"swapping partners"
every few minutes, and when the
ushers would "ush" one of those
girls into my presence, or vice versa,
it just looked like the top of my head
would blow off from high blood pres­
sure. I didn't know anything to talk
..bout except hog", and cows and fish­
in worms, and that was not very in­
ter.eBting to the females.
THE ANSWER
Dear Mr. J. P. P.:
U your money is tied up in a bust­
ed bank, you have the following' legal
and moral rights as a depositor:
1. You are at liberty to discuss this
matter with your wife and mother-
2. You can sell your deposit or
swap it for a dog or a cow or any
othell low-priced animal thllt the
swapper might be tired of.
4. If you care to do so, you c,an
tell your p�eacher how much you
loat so's he won't be expecting
anything more from you.
5. As a depositor, you can't be call­
ed upon fOl' any extra money to help
wind up the bank's affairs. If the
man in charge don't find enough cash
and receivables to re-imburse him for
his work, that's his fune""l.
6. You, being a depositor, can go
and look through the plate glass win­
dow at the Iiqui<!ating agent as many
times a day as you wish. You may
go in and sit down a while if there
is another chair handy and 'he in-
vites you in.
your account.
ing John, but of eourse, marrying him
didn't h.ve anything t(l do with It.
It's simply .wful to have tooth den­
tiBt work done, but It look. like there
Is nothing else to be--"
DR. PULLEM: "MrB. Jones, if you
will just sit dow-"
MAMMA: "Oh dear me. My tooth
has stopped hurting. I am glad of
that. Doctor, I won't have anything
done today, but If I have ta put over
another night like last night, I want
you to meet me at YOUll oft'ice even if
it is p.st mldRight. 0; sure I will
leloh John with me. I wou'ldn't think
of coming alone, as that wouldn't look
nice. Good-bye, Doctor....Tra-I.-la-la."
DR. PULLEM: "Good b)'e."
(McGee Syndicate, Anderson, S, C.)
Chevrolet Leads
In Popular Favor
Complete registration ligures for
the full year of 1931, recently an­
nounced, reveal that for tile first time
in the history of the automobile a
six-cylinder car led the industry in
popular favor.
During the year Chevrolet titled
583,387 six-cylinder cars compared
with 528,539 titled by the runner-up,
" lower priced four-cylinder make. Of
the total of 1,908,016 passenger cars
registered in the domestic market,
Chevrolet obtained more than thirty
pe� cent, the largest proportion of
available businesB ever enjoyed by this
large producing division of General
1Il0tors.
Complete returns reveal that in 1931
Chevrolet obtained within five per
cent of tbe sllme volume of businesB
as in 1930, While the second leading
make slumped fifty per cent and the
industry as a whole 27 per cent from
the preceding year.
During 1927 Chevrolet also led the
industry in total volume of sales, al­
though in that year a lull existed in
the low-priced car market. But in
1931, in the highly competitive con­
ditions existing throughout the in­
dustl'y, the company forge'd ahead
early in the yea� and maintained its
leadership by a margin which widened
month by month.
In December, 1931, Chevrolet titled
27,929 pass.enger cal'S, nearly twice as
mnny as the second lending make, and
the second highest December in the
history of th� company.
Important Facts About
Bulloch County Schools
E. Hudson Donaldson
Thanks Friend�
Night C ughing
Quickly Stopped
In a few minlJtes after taking
Thoxine, a doctor's famous prescrip­
tion, yaur cough stops. It adB on a
new princlple-relieveB throat irrita­
tion and goes direct to the intermil
c"'lIse not .-eached by ordil!ary cough
rem�lIes.
Most couglis are caus d by an irri­
tated throat. ThQxine stops these at
d'nce. Safe for �he whole famllYA
guaranteed. no dope. Mllney haek u
not Sjltlafted. 815c. drover Bi::amtel'l
Dru-:· Co. and· all otber aood drua
Bt6'r88,.. . .. .. . <,>
PLEASURE WE AN!-
CONSOLIDATION OF
NORTHCUTT BROS. AND THACK·
STON'S, CLEANERS AND DYERS. THE
EQUIPMENT HAS BEEN REMOVED TO
THE -THACKSTON PLANT, 19·27 VINE
STREET.
EASTER BONNETS
OF ROUGH STRAW
Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 22.-Raln or
shine this year's Easter bonnet will
be made of rough straw, shaped high
in the back, and will no doubt have a
brim in fr.ont. That'. the edict of
stylists, fashion folk in Atlanta said
this week.
While barets and snug turbans of
Ielts ami other soft tabrics are stili
high fashion, straw fashioned into
swagjrer ..hapes, will lead for spring,
it Is said.
ModelB will be varied. Crowns gen­
erally will be round and shallow, but
the hat itself will have a buUt up
eft'ect in the back.
.
NeIV England �lanufacturers who
object because westernees want a
tariff on foreign oil do 'not object at
all to a tariff on' foreign textiles,
bn't this a funny world?
INDIGESTRON
"My work i8 .confining,
and often I eat hurriedly,
caUSing me to have indi­
gestion. Gas wUl (orm
and I wUl smother and
have pains in my chest.
"1 had to be careful
what I; ate, but .fter
someone had recom­
mended Black-Draught
and I found a small
pinch atter meals was so
helpful, I soon was eat­
ing anything 1 wanted.
"Now when I feel the
least smothering or un­
comfortable bloating, I
take a pinch ot Black­
Draught and get relief."
-Clyde Vaurrhn, 10 ShIPl'Y St.,
Greenville, a. C.
•
Sold In 25¢ packuges. ,.,..
IT IS
NOUNCE
PurinaSaturday
FEBRUARY 27TH
Entries for the Egg Show dose at 10 o'cloek Saturday
morning. Judging starts at 11 a. m. It COBta nothln', to
enter and yo" get your eggs back. A one doHar bUl will he
awarded the best dozen White Eggs and also a one dollar
bill will be awarded for the best dozen Brown Eg....
County Agent Josey will make the awards. Brin, in lOur
eggs on Friday If possible.
GUINEA· RACE Starts promptly at 4p:-m.
Remember the Egg Show starts promptly at 11 o'dock
Saturday morning.
How much did you Ogure the large Purina Bag weighs?
A sack of flour to the one Who CODles closest.
FER1�I LIZERS
Will prove a good Investment this year and should be used
liberally for the three-fold purpose of;
(a) IncreasIng yield per acre.. thereby reducing the cost of
production.
(b> Improving the quality of the crops, thus enhancing
their value.
(c) Replacing the essential elements of plant food In the
soil remov�d by crops, thereby maintaining the fertility
of the soil.
RELIANCE BRANDS
Are your guarantee of superior quality.
A. B. ANDERSON, Statesboro, Ga., Sales' Agent
RELIANCE FERTILIZER CO., SAVANNAH, GA.
WANTED-Man or woman for spare
tim� work collecting monthly mag­
azine accounts and renewing old
Bubscribers. Commission basis. Small
bond required. 10 Forsyth str.eet,
Room 814. Atlanta, Ga. (18feb1tp)
FOR SALE-100-ncre farm adjoining
West Side Consolidated school; 50
acres cleared; good bulldlngs1 plenty
of water and timber; che.p lor casb
or trade. Phone 283-R, StateaborQ.
(18febttp)
WITH
THE
I � I
STATESBORO THE
MOST MODERN DRY CLEANING
PLANT IN THIS SECTION, AND YOU
ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO CALL
AND SEE JUST WHAT IT REQUIRES
TO 00 :A. REALLY FIRST CLASS JOB
OF CLEANING.
THIS GIVES
THE CONSOLIDATION OF THESE
OLD CLEANl;NG FffiMS MEANS BET·
TER SERVICE TO :AL� OUR CUSTOM·
ERS l\ND
.
INSURES FOR BULLOCH
'AND SURROUNDING COUNTIES, A
CUl\SS OF WORK ATTAINABLE ONLY
IN THE I,:ARGER CITIES.
IOUJI
• .'. , '. "I.�.' � l' r", -:. •
.
", " "", ;, t ':' ',...
•
BULLOCH TlMES:AND STATESBORO NEWs
·AND
Ube StatesbOro lU�'9
BULLOCH TIMES
.
confusion the outlook begins to dis­
card ita rosy hue.
There is only one sure way to vic­
tory, and that is for the party to
unite its strength upon a man who is
fairly acceptable and whqlly eligible.
Franklin Roosevelt seems to be that
SENATOR HULL SHOWS INJURY I
RESULTING FROM FOREIGN
RETALIATION ON TARIFF.
HOOVER TARIFF IS
CAUSING DAMAGE
Sup.cription, '1.50 per Year.
.! .
,-'
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
The citizens of Brooklet Distrid wish
to corred any' �isappreheJi.sion that
,,nay have been Qausea'!',b�
:
the error in!
•
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We wish
,.
it Itn'own' ·that the
. ...... I '.
,r
Brc,oklet
.'
squarely
his race
,Dt-s·t-rict is standing
Charley Cromley in
i
be·hind
for Tax
Collector and gave him a vote of 298
out of a total of 336 votes polled:
lost only 38 votes in the district.
He
Your vote for Charley Cromley in the
run-over primary on March 2nd w.ill
be grea·tly appreciated.
(T"'••pace donated by It's fr'end.�)
Notice to Debtors and Creditors
FOLKS:
Thisls-
HOSEA ALDRED SPEAKING'
. ,
. .(
Do you have trouble plannblg your menu?
Call Hosea Aldred's store "(phone 373) . and
ask for -.
MR. DEDRICK .PRocTOR
whC? has had twenty y�¥s delicatessen ex­
pe�ence. He w_ill be glad to help you by of­
fe�g . suggestions for any meal' without
oblIgation.
PHONE 373
SpecialAutomobile�cc'dent
Policy for 510 Pay•. 55,000
For loss of I,ife ... � .... " .... ;'. $5,000
Loss of both' hands or both feet '
or a hand and a foot, -or sight. oi,�-' .'�'
both eyes, or sight of one eye and .'
loss of one hand or foot ....< /. '$'5,000
Loss of one leg or one arm . ':'.� :.. $3,000
Loss of one hand or o.ne foot .:.. $2.;500
�ss of.,o,ne eye, .... �. . .... ::' _" .. $i,667
Loss o� thumb and index finger -. I
of either h�nd, .. ' .. , ... '., - ..", .. : $'l_@
For totally disa·bUng· injury up . "4;::
to 26 weeks _ . . . . . $25
.,
, For partially .disabling�; injU1'Y .,
up to 4 weeks . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $50
For hospital expenses and' fo�
graduate nurse fees up toi 4·
weeks, per week· .
See us for further benefits.
. $15
'1.' ej J
, i:rL":.
-'lJ
,."
.
THURSDA.:Y, :FEB . .' ,,1932 BUILQCII�' STATESBORO NP8
FRENCH KN01TERS
-
ins's HALL ENTERtAiNS
On Wednesday afternoon·Mra. Leon- Mi.s Sara Hall entertained on Mon-
..c e I Tomlin.on entertained
the French day afternoon her two bridge clubs.
., .. 1:.Il .8 ...
Knotters "ewing club at her home on the Glub Fighters of Pembroke and An Announ"ement By' S �I Foss:8 -= .a e. "" :rJ - .!l � Jones avenue. About fifteen were ·the Ace High of thIs city. The George" • tI. ,1 j � .� j 3' =- e ] I� � 't 0 present. Late in the afternoon the Washington idea was effectively car- .til ... � iJ:i ... til iJ:i 1lQ. � IlQ Il. Z E-< hostess served a dainty salad course ried out in decorations and prizes. Through an unintentional error, my na--
I I I 1 .1 I
and beverage. After the assembling of the gueats
......
ORDINARY-
I I 271148 1 I
•• • the hcsteaa served a course of seal- was not shown on the ballot printed in the
J. E. McCroan .... 54 56 54 64 97 736 86 36268 57 1668
MYSTERY CLUB loped oy.ters. Later in the afternoon B II h Ti
A. E. Temples 76 50 36 98
721640
77 97 42 18138 47 1399 On Friday morning Mrs. Roger Hol- a sweet course was served. The Ace
U OC mes prior to the election. Neither
�. Hudson.Metts ,50' 82 6 69 61 244 27 97 32111 43 30 794
,.
•
h
SHERIFF-
' land entertained the members of her High prize was won by Mrs. Roy was It s own on the ballot printed bv the Sa-
il. G. Tillman 170 127 63 165 123 1060 91 257 133 104271 99 2643 bridge club,
the Mystery, and other Beaver and the Club Fighters prize h
'"
.
B. T. ;!!allard 10 17 16 67 23)
471 38 62 27 ,52 148 37 94M guests making six tables of players. by Miss Lingo Jones. Each received
vanna PreSIiI.. This caused a good many ·.'of
J_ N.•lV·aters ,. 0 .2: 0 2 82 .65 1 24 2 6 ,; 1 ·'189 Narcissi and. jonqui,l w.ere e�ectively a box of George 'Washington candy; my friend
.
to the k tbat'l' f the
E. W. Brannen.... 0 8 26 0 1 17 0 4 0 8 15 0 74
S . In was out 0
CRAIRMAN- .
I
arranged, giving added charm to her MI•• Elizabeth Somer.' for vl.ltors'· ':.
.R. J. K.ennedy
123 ·94 761011Q4 934 �lI6161 95 81801 97 2262
rooms.. A lovely b.egonla for club prize reCeived a novelty asll'tray and i race. ," ..
'
:Morgan Akins 3S'8O 1'6 61 27 8�.7 .:" flo 8li ·�9 9Ch2."t l'B29' PJiH-,we� to. �rs. ��:,9ro.�ver. :Mrs. R. M. Surle. for low
was eiven" ".
. ..... ' ["J' . i
.. s , , !1
Yf_. H. Sbarpe 26 23 4 61 99 317 22116 311 12 '5 12 758' Card. for visitor.' prize went to Mrs. an ash tray. Playing' were Mn. R. HI' .. .;.t.
..l. 'h':'
'" ".
B�J;ARD
MEMBER-
.
) George Williams. Mrs. Bruce Olliff
M. -Surles, Mi.. Ellen Hatcher, MIsi' I OWeyer,
"
.. ..,11 verY ':mue : lB· the, race and
J. B. �e14s, -: .', : . : 148, j;� .!\h 51" 98 .� 56 141il" Ii6 !iii 309 60 1�91
. -'_!..
' will'"
1
I.
Anderi'on', r 186 7� '1:a 03 80 l'U '6 '1hr,'I!1 84168 1& 114ft tor cut P'.�'_lI::eI�n a e�lII�ct and ".rgaret LanIer,
':MIss Ling., 'JODes; \ aPepr�i�te your ��.'�,.. it\.�uen�,-',m.·-,
W. Smith .. 4 24 76 98 89 616 20 89 50172151 10 1846 'Mrs. ·Jee.e O:-·icihn.ton 'for corisola- pf th, Club Fight"r.;- Mn. Roy Ilea· ,·,the pnmary ,to be 'hel
J
M--h 2nd.:.,.. . ..... ,I
j • J. FO�.B."
...•.... bi58 80 9 2Q
28 407 54106 67 11 87118 1040 tion received. box of candy. Mrs..ver, ·MrB. Julian' Brooks, MiB. C.rrie·
Q ..." •
, B. ,Ne n'ifl'\' 8 24 ·0 :9iJ.,78 ��Jl61� ,6�.A.7 78 �1 ,.; e86 Uoll.nd.I ......",·eo."a,.,�. and.• ""',eet ·Lee. Iiavia and MI••.!·!(a.... 'Allce·�Mc'·
' ""." ')'"
.
1 .,' .",. .'"
.
omer· .•..-. l'". � a 18 1& -811163 ...... f:J.8 1M ..2II.lSi: 46 �t;r '. ,.. r �,), • 00,
-.
C LLECTOR-
• 'c16urse.· ...,"
" " ·Do'l..IlI, oi.tbe Ac.idIlgh.:· Mias·'EU.-· " ,,> , p'"
'"
•
,.
!
\ "8;'1 J ':FnQCI'
·C. S. Cromley,� ..•. 3' 2'1 17 92 95 196 44298 61 �1 70 24 10..
••• abeth·'somer,"Mf.. M'rpeiite'T.uTJ c.: .., ,".
".' 'I�"'" ., !_.�. '. ;
if.. y!'i·�Loach.... ; ,;261..88 16 1� � ·6i1'J 62 11 81 "f7�18.J11 101111 .. )",� ",rJt�UH B�NX., ",i: ,,"e";·i!.s
J'.oul.e"'DeIloaeh, Hi'!t:n.w�, •. ::'
.,,:, ,. " .. : ,. . '1 :. ·:t. ".
1N''Grime.
::': .•. '1$ 18 46 87'424431210'49 iii 79-22' B70'··0"CSIitui'!•.y'�·.e'rl .!j.rti:,ao"Bea-',relicet.oChlin.'alid·Mrs.'DevaneWIIt-·
"" ....:' ".," .. ,.,., ',.,_."
.h ·T. Neemlth " "20 16 16 6i 61 447 13 17 '18 48 '65 '41 823
� rune �
ElVER
ver entertained -a number of' high ·.oD. were ·Yl�ri. .,,' ."
"
. '. '
hn P. Lee ••.•••. 75 6Ii 10 ,7� '6 588 !i3.52 50 41128 88 .. 1277 'lICbcl� .t1!d�,nt."'t.,h,�.:;hollle...pIf·South'
...... '., ":'. '.' "',,.. I "�I"·"hl.to,t..i-·tlwt our new II.... Belin .u..". Jolauolt.:........ ,
an 1t. �e .......88 24 2: � 47 178 26211 39 86 56 12'.'725 Maln-.treet.s�i.l1itP�'e·>U�hernlece, �rgia..4lesponds'::
. 118C!0�OIl .. 'flna!"", :coJ'1lOratlon llcewoDlan·ot.'1"uadoa, CaI.,,__.,
�::Do��d:o�': 8� �� 28 16:g m 2� �� �� !�1: 1�:.··m Mi•• Margaret'WiIJl�m.,whoonthat·
- .. "'-To:ChiIclren's'Call :;:lJ"'�\bl-lnllatlon. 'But'lt�ura bs'out·ot .. poulbl.. l5ObI.·,'......
• J_ Simpson ... , 0 2 19 1 21 21 0 2 2 28 24 10 120
day celebrated her birthday. The party'
: .,'
. -:.'.. __._ wel-:-I!,·�:.r;-nce "I. aI�d� pret?, �oms:etition .nd· h.. helll .P,.._.·
SUPERINTENDENT, _. .w<' .:'
wa. in the nature of a treasure hunt. .�ir8i �ounty In the atir.te to report . I � � rom a po t ca stan
- head 'of'the nlcht tore. ehara-t ..
B. R.,:Olliff.-. ,.• "88110 21 �l.l! 97 2621;).4 li6 28:� 84.� 9J15 After a chase over town, the last on. the ·re.ultS of the financial appeal
po n II,t ••It. rlddlll, the city'of ..muher ·
: B. P. Womack 18 . I 8 I 4�1 241 2041 1 126 60 87286 49 826 cue led back to the houae, where held on "C'hild Welfare Day," Febru- , """';;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;..
.
J_ H. Bradley...... 42 9 9 43 27 85 11162 24 19 84 15 580
.W. W. Jones 29 12 .22 2,9 76 92.84 38 43 13 ?4 67 512
a box of McPhail candy was found by ary 12th, was Spalding county, where
CLERK-OF COURT-
Miss Elizabeth DeLoach and O1aude the campaign under the leadership of
'Dan N. Riggs 45 31 52 81117 670 69116
63158195
61 1558 Howard. The Valentine idea was ef- Mrs. R. P. Sliapard, of Grift'in, result-
F. I. Williama 135 118 38 134 110 942 63219 97 104245 76. 2281 f t' I
.
d t' d t' d' t' I
CORONER-
ec Ive y carrIe ou m ecora Ions e m a ota of '450.68, with some
Willis Barnes 91 69 36 97117 889 68173 81 89294 671 2071 and in a dainty salad course which contributions �till to come in, accord·G. A. Scriews 85 74 38108111 679 60151 79 86140 69 1689 was served with hot chocolate and Ing to,'announcement by the Georgia
Since these figures were put m type the official consohdation has 5hown
sandwiches. Ten couples were flres- Child Welfare Committce. Mrs. Shap-
slight changes in the votes in some of the districts; the totals, however are ent.
ard was state chairman of the "Child
as shown by the official count.
' • • Welfare Day" appeal, and personally
EVENING BRIDGE served 'as chairman of the campaign
Mr. and Mrs. Herbe� Hart, of So- in Griffin alld Spalding county. The
vannah, whose marriage occurred in county's quota was $200. This amount
that city February 14th, were week- was more than doubled and Mrs.
end guests of his parents, ond on Shapard states that it i� expected the
Friday evening were hOllor. guests at final total from Spaldjng county will
'a lovely bridge party given by his reach $�OO when all retums are in.
sister, Miss Gussie Lee Hart. The Friday, February 12th, which was
George Washington idea was effect· deaignated by the Georgia Child Wel­
ively carried out in decorations, reo fare Committee as "Child Welfare
freshments and prizes. Spyrea was Day," marked the opening of a state­
the flower predominating. Nattie wide appeal for. a budget of $24,000
Allen made high score and received needed by the committee for the work
a picture. Harvey Brannen for low among destitute and neglected chil­
was given a hatchet. A set of silver dren of the state. A number of coun­
was preaented the honor guests. Af- ties con�ucted simultoneous cam­
ter the game a salad course, was ser.v- paigns on "Child Welfare Day," and
ed with Iced tea. Eight tables of reports from othen counties al'e ex-
guests were invited. pected In 'a few day.. Some countie.,
• • • for rea.ons due to local condition•
MRS_ DeTREVILLE HOSTESS '. have po.�i>oned their appeals until
On Friday evening the Three O,�· .Iater da�,�, and others are now or­
Clocks :were delightfully entertained· ganlzlng. rnd perfecting their plans .
by Mri.· A.' L. deTre�iII8 at 8. Georg!) It Is exp�cteil, according t!) a State­
. Wa.hiziton ·birthday·p.rty. The .,ret- ment I.�'!i )ly the commrt1i�, ·tl1iit
ty birthday cake was br,illiantly :�I!"t- CIlIIIpai�,. :w.1I1 be held continuoa.ly
ed with red, white and blue cand'ies. througholti, the .Btate in the dlft'erent
The table cover wa. also .red, white' counties,fp,r 'the next two montha,"'in
and' blue. Her other deCorations w�re' order th.t each county In itoe ltate
In keeping. The· ho.t"". served· a m.y haYe an opportunity to .do Its
chicken .. lad with 'aDoW pmet,'pounll part In the ,upport Qf tlae chUdren'.
cake and punch.· High· .core•. were proeral1l·,.· r .... .-
made by Mrs. Walelo E. F1i!yd, Mlali
Annie BrIoolts Grimel 'anel, Walter AI:
dred. MriJ; ,Floyd for club prjze: rp,.
ceived Lucretia .Vanderbilt face pow:
du.. The visitors' pmei were cards.
'On Saturday' afternoon Mra. de­
TreVille enieriaili4!U tollr ,tabl� of
gue.ts at jlrldge. Mrs. Edwin Groo­
ver'made high score and received pow­
der, and Mrs. Sam Franklin tor cut
p�e was elven carda. A ..lad and
8weet coune wa...erved at thl. party
al.o.
. . ,
. ..
:
BIRTHDAY PARTY AT NEVILS
.
On Saturday, evening, February 20,
1Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Stapleton, ofNevill, d'elightfully entertained theyoung people of that community with
1\ lovely par,ty honoring the eighteenth
birthday of theIr daughter, Wendell.
The entire lower floor of their pret­
ty home was effectively decorated in
a color schem.. of yellow and deep
orange. The hall wl"s transformed
into a veritable bower of beauty with
flowers, moss, cedar and garlands of
o�ange and yellow, amid which was'
placed the punch bo�1 presided over
tnroughout the entir., evening by lit­
tle Misses Geraldine and Euzen Cox,
4vada Martin, Doris Rimes and Wil-
lie MYrtle Nesmith.
•
Gamelf an<l contests were played
during the first part'of the evening,
after. which prom and dancing' were
enjoyed. Music was furnished by the
radio and 'i'ictrola, interspersed with
seime selectiol)s .on the piano by Misses
Allie Mae Jernigan, of Stawsboro, .and
Wendell Stapleton.
At a. late hour the guests.were di­
rected to the dinipg ro.om to: be served
Iwith hot chocolate with 'marshmallowand small' cakes. Here the color.cherne of gteen and whIte was ef- ,
fectively used,
Th\! pretty birthday cake, which was
·presented by Mrs. E. A. li'roctor, waa
;n the center of the table and on each
, side wu placed a bowl ot' white free-
This price beginning February 27th and zias, fur,ther carrying out the color
continuing thi.ougli March 5tli. m"oti!. The many
beautiful gift. lit-
. '1' tested the' popularity of 't e honoree.
• £ ALD£R'....t..
Mrs. Stapleton was assisted in serv-
_ _.. ,,,.".,.. big by
Me.dames Ben Rimes anp
18. W.e.st Vain St. State.s»o.rC).,.-Ga..
Ethan Proc:tor and Mi•• Maude·Whlte.
(26feb2t)
..,.. '. About slxty-ilve guesta ,!,ere pre.-,
"iJ..-iii-..-..--...---I!III_.III1!...__.._."'....:]�1��·: \ '.:. �.; ....
.
...
, '_ ..
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J.- S'l1�TEMENT BY DISTRICTS OF COUNTY PRIMA1tY FEBRUARY 17TB
"
CAMPBELL'S TOMATO
is OU P 2 CANSFOR
O. B. TURNER, Editor and Owner.
man. Let the party leaders center
their efforts in behalf of his leader-
Entered a••econd-class matter March ship and the party will win. Without
Washington, D. C., Feb. 22.-Sena-
28, 1905, at the postoffice at States- this, defeat is imminent.
tor Cordell Hull, (Democrat) Tennes-
boro, Ga., under the Act of COD- see, in an extended speech in the sen-
cre'. ,M.rch 8, 1879.
_
An JIIinois railroad two and a half ate, made the -following' analysis of
• miles long made a profit of $214 last the Hawley-Smoot Tariff Act, show-
CHANGE THE SYSTEM year. Thehead's ot some of the trunk ing -some of the results .upon Amer-
-- lines ought to get a 1ist of the officials I�can industrjes "rom, foreign retalia •.
The adoption of the Australian bal- j
�
of this road and sign them up for a f on:' .'"
Iqt for Bulloch county was �he fur- tr:i I' th hi I
theet atep. ever i:aKen' 'toward' 8'"YreOI '. a� 4n. .-
e g: e�gu:. " '. ' Il' "OUJ: tariff act .of 1930
was m�rely
bf,Ilot ,�r �oun�y ��ctjons. 'flUs ��;,. ..") -IN' AND ,OUT .
-
,J'PPI�mfeatthal :to the 'basic actboOd922.
tern is i>romise(rtO�Ii'minate th'e ward' -� '. '.. ':1 "c �
,
• .oj ofual'\y,o .. ,e.lDcre�es were ase .0':'
hllelel\ and prevent .$I"";intim1il1tlo� ::f"Alfa1f' 1Jill� '. Oklahoma ,!�ar.l'lqne; others:-,,:�re
designed to
y
. a. 'I. ",�y.'"'' ... -. �OP-.c,raCk...nd crevreea; . still
others
'()� voters at and near the polls.
It governor, IS gomg to be an raaue ID
.. . -
_
'
. !, . .
p)lomiBed that voter. should be--:Jler- G
.
Iiti thO bee f 11 ere.
to keep.o.ut��pe�laltle., nov'lltleB,.
nIIt
..' . � eorgl� po ?S IS �ear ause
0
,!nd
like items.�ndirec:):ly. or .pecula-
.
ted to. walk to. and from the ·bal- no me,:,t of hIS o�n, It now .ppears. v�i:co·
.
eRtLv
•
In .addition to" the
lilt box WIthout belDg hampered Gr so- Pre.ldenti.1 pnmary rule. made .''1. !lIP.' ..._1'1. . '"
Jlcitlld lIy- candidate. 01\ their friend.. b tbe .'"te co mlttee reacribed' g.I'ljIp.ltur� '�Il!'l'811.e�
. sub.tantlAl
.
'"d' ",
.'
y ....". l!), '.' ,l' - < , • t�"'" we"" II'lven.· woolen manufac-The ·Jaw.· proVl ed ...Ulat lIO person that fonnal personal entriea should lie ,- .. :' . .
no.r&lltherMd b","""",,·lrt!ould approach ill the handa.,ot. the. ncretary .of the re.�
cotton n:'a��a�, .. �uJ&l',
-'thin a .n-crl'"-'d· distance of aiI�' Ittee b
.
th n"-d d �hemlcals, earthenware, gla
.. , while
w. ,...._.... .' ", • comm y DOon 011 o· ...u a'1I"11 '"-b
.
voter ;whiJe .h,.,wa. eeeki,nl'. to:.di.- Of'February, accompanied by a !�.,lIf.t1 o�her, ... "t;��",�II,., Inp"'aself
cliarge' hi. rlg'ht·;tO.:'fOte. -� ,1,ooQ J,n • ca.h. Murray maiJ�.),I. �ere. �Iv�n. :.�11k ,�n��yon,
leather,
For .teu·. Yean ,or more the- A.Q'T, formal: entry from Oklahoma';'�tlir-
shoes, gloveB, cor�, -:!'.':"tches, and so
traJian syMem of'1'Oting haa �n �". day morning by air m.i1, which. time lorth",and
110 fortli. }'h,e ave.ra!!e
fective in Bullocli coanty. Under that was amply sufficient for Its ar,riv.1
Fotdney rates for. 1928 were 41�57. per
•ystem women have felt free to' ap- in the hands of the secretary accord-
cent contrasted WIth the pre.ent aver.-
proach the ballot box without being ing to requirements. He trRnsmit- ag,�
rate .of 50.9 per cent.. ' ..
enibarrassed by the solicitation of ted hi. $1,000 by telegraph, anti re- �he �sentment and retahatJO?
candidates or their friends. Men who ceipt was acknowledged far in ad-
against thIS ne�, and what. w�s UnJ­
shrank from undue solicitation have vance of the time limit. But the air ver�ally conSIdered. unju.tlfiable,
congratulated themselves that they mail entry was delayed by weather
tanff boost appeared In every part of
were not molested aa tbey walked to conditions and �eached its destina-
the world in the manneJ1 just describ­
and from the ballot box. tion twelve hours Inte. Therefore the
ed and for the express and deliberate
In the primary election of last committee threatens to exclude Mur.
purpose of blocking and turning back
week the effects of the Australian ray from the party.
American exports of farm producta,
system were almost rendered at This will be a mistake for the party.
automobiles, and scores of other lines.
naught. Never since the adoption of Delivery to the mails within the time
Tennessee, for example, was stopped
hat system has there been the spec- prescribed, with sufficient time for. its
fr.om shipping tomntoes to Canada
acle through which voters were com· delivery, ought to be nccepted as com.
by a tariff of $1,200 on a single car.
pelled to pass as they �ought to vote pliance with the rules. He ought to
The Italian duty on r. Ford car priced
at the court house in Statesboro. In be let in the primary. by the COm.
at $610 here is considerab'ly over 100
a manner which almost amounted to mittee and then let out by the voters. per
cent, making the 'selling price
obstruction, the candidates, practical- Refusnl to let him in will make it
in Italy $1,735. That is a specimen
Iy everyone of them, formed a line difficult to keep him out.
of international trade as practiced by
from the bottom steps at the court Let Murray in and let bim out.
the Boutbon isolationist of this coun-
house door to 'the entrance upstairs try,
and he has a strangle bold on
hrough which every person was re- Fertilizing May
our whole economic situation today.
quired to pasa. There was no precep-
When our .rates were made unreason·
tibJe intimidation, yet the pulling of Revive Alfalfa ably high against Spanish cork and a
voters and the persuasive overtures, __
few other products, an official decree
however delicate, created an embar- Athens, Ga., Feb. 22.-"Alfalfa is
was promulg�ted fixing a quota, es-
rasment which should not have j>een often planted on laml that has not pecially on a wide re,nge
of exports
Inflicted upon them. Men seeking of- been Eufficiently improved to mOlke
from the United iitates, and its object
fice stood about and by word and ges- it a profitable crop for more than one
as officially ,,<plained, WR8--
arc attempted to make a last impreB- or two years after It ha. been sown,
" 'To diminish our purchases in cer-
·sion which would win a vote. Ladi" which make it neces.ary to either
tain countries which punish OUI'l pro­
.were required to walk through a "re- ploy it up and cultivate the land for ducts,with exces�ive rigiditf."and for
-celving line" compo.e6 of those whose a year 'or more and thell seed It back
the purpo.e ot PllrchIl:Blln�,.Woi-e from
pre.ence was Intended to influeDCe to alfalfa," says PIlOf. S. B. Adalrr• oth�� c?unt�e�. i� wl)i�1i "(�Jlave more ������'��.'������� �===:=;=:======;;::===;;;=:
.
them :favorably. ' It wa.· not done by .upervi.or fertUiler investigatiollJ at< �'Il�!Pt.'.o""!,,, .. _.
-
.. =
force, certainly, yet the conduct the Georgia Stste .College of Agricul- . r�jI wlll find, �r. J;'r�8r�,:nt� that . . '.
.
. ",.
_ounted to that much.. It Qught not ture. If the .tand i. reB!l0�bly good, sPlrl�."nd that polICY .embed�ed m th� IWant Ads
to l!!lve been permitted-the candl- but the growth and yielda are not up �tahatj>!7
decrees of f0rt*-odd na- I'
·date's· ought � apare pro.pective to what they .hould be, a liiht C".1lti- tion8 .q;kine dire��ly' at tlI,e United . -O-N-E-CEN--T-A-W-O-R-D-P-E-R-IS-S-U-E­
YOteft from'an), such mole.tation. vation and an application of fertilizer Sta�.: , ."
.'
1--'--"-;..;'.--------wiil revive the crop to a .atisfactory "Tli� automobile' Indu�tI"Y:haa thus NO AD TAllEN FOR LESS TBAN ..
•..!.=�:u=a:an.!':. j��!e:��: Btate of production. ",';, .utrerad· lnealcuable 101aeB. 'If auto- �BN".nvE
CENTS A.WEEK)
for a week. But wh.t did he'drink
Alfalfa helng a lecume I. a.aall;;' mohlla."..ellPIII1I...c9J.1td.�b!I rell'llmed In
able to gather .uft'lclent nitrogen' the' amoUllt of $600,000,000, u they FOR SAL�rwo tOni of North Caro-
before he went to bed, from the air to .upply Its need•. Pho.- once were, thl.' .ingle phase of trade lilia r:unner peanuts, will run e5,..
One thin, to be aald about the phoru. and lime are nearly alw.y'
rev.lval would, .tQ ,a!l ......tonl�hlng. ex- rrfect. ¥RS. JACOB 'SMITH, Rte.
P"Hllt phue of the Japanese pene- needed and' In .ome case. a .m.1I
tent, netore .codd.liCe, . credit, and ,Sta�boro. (25teh2tp)
tratlon of China ill that the J aps are amollnt of'pota.h will prove bene-. domeatic: trade" 'actIVitles throaghout
FOR SALE-So\Uld, ''bright "runner
. thl t Th'
.. . . If I peanuts at 2c a pound.. ERN.EST
plna in by the front door. f1cial. Ground Iime.tone Bhonld h!' ap- .•. c�un
ry.... 18 vlew.ls.;!Ie -ev
-
MIKELL,' at W. W. Mikell's Farm,
plied at the rate of one to three tolll dent when we recall that the :aa�mo- Roate 1, Statesboro, Ga.' (11febtfc)
ELECTING A PRES1DENT per acre ev�ry three to live years. bile Indu.try
consumes of their do- IT'S NOT A FARM until planted.
-- Phosphorus should be applied at the mest.ic productiQn 15.5 per' cent of Fruit and nut tree. will
incroue it.
The Democratic party has at the rate of 300 to 6011 pollnda per'l'cre .teel; :53 1'er cetit .of malleable iron; value. Ask �or. particulars.
WIGHT
praent moment the be.t opportunity each year. Po\al!h :'may" not. �"re- 17.' Jlllr cent of 'alumInum; �4.8 I"r
liURSERY,.CO.;icairo, �a .. (25fbltp.)
It bas ever leen, perhaps, to elect a . d tha cent of copper it would tart the
FOR SALE-Eighty-five head White
quu-e more n Gnce every two
. - s up Lel'horn hens, now Jayhig 65%, no
pre�ldent from a stand'ng Btart. years, using around 60 pound. of mu- copper industFY-.2�, pell cent of lead, cuil., 85c each. J. N. LEWIS, at
Woodrow WiI.on
-
was elected riate of pota.h per acre or 100 pound. 6.5 per cent of zfnc, 14.1 per cent of !!olland Drur Co_,.Statesboro .(25f1p)
tJoenty years ago becau.e 'RoOllevelt of manure salts. The deep red SOUl tin, 30 per cent 'of nickel, 9.3 per ceilt FOR RENT-Six-room dwelling on
. and Taft divided the Republican vote may not need pota.h at ail, but the of cotton, 61.4 per
cent of upholstery �road street,. inside recently re-
and permitted the Democrat to 8lip lighter loils are most !ilielv to re- leathe., 18 per cent of lumber,
68.7 pamted, water, bghts, sewerage, ga- 42 EAST MAIN STREET
In F I t h I t d ..' t f I I 8
rage, '20.00 per month. HINTON
- our years a er e was e ec e spond to an apphcatlOn of pota·.h. per cen 0 pate g ass,
2 per cent BOOTH. (18febtfc) .�����������!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"�!!!�under s1igh.tly less favorable condi- On poor spots in the field an applica- �f rubber .and 85 pe.r �ent of gaso-, FOR SALE-Day-old chicks; R. I.
tions because of the reluctonce of the tlon of well-rottllli, finely pulverized hne. The mdustry furmshes employ- reds at $8 per 100; white leghorns
people to change administrations .in stable manure may be applied to good ment, directly and indirectly, for 4,- at ,7 per 100;
also custom hatching at
the crisis which had been brought advantage. The only reason coarse 000,000 persons. And yet, Mr. Presl-
,2.50 per 1.00. J. WALTER DONALD­
about by the World War. Thus, manure or other coarse material dent, here is that vast industry that
SON, Reglster,�. . (llfeb3mp)
Woodrow Wilson's election in neither should n t b d' b h could infuse instant life into scores
FOR SALE-SpecIal King cotton s�d
o. e use 18, eeause, w en . .. . that produces good cotton; or WIllinstance ·was a direct test of strength the crop 19 cut, any Coarse material of other great mdustnes, and bring trade for heifer calves, O.too-tnn
�etween the De,?ocratic and Repub. would be raked up with the hay and most of our. 7,000,000' idle
laborers beana or grass mower. LESTER
bcan partIes. Since he went out of become objectionable. back to profitable employment, lying
SMITH, Route 2, Statesboro. (,18f2p)
office, the Democratic party has lost supinely on its back, because of for-
FOR SALE OR RENT-Eight-room
.
. three opportunities th!ough lacK of!' What the merchants of the country sooth, a' small but powerful group of
house ,:,t 212 Hill stree�; a bargain
good generalship and through party really need is more buying and less s III h d bl' d' d db' I t'
for a qUIck sale; possessIOn at once.
..
.! . . . .e s
an m an urn ISO a Ion· See MR. AND MRS. B. W. RUST.IN
I dis.en8IOn: Each �our year� the party· all·bymg. ists, in an' economic sense, have a or appiy to B. H. RAMSEY. (18f1tc)
bas s�nt ItS �an.dlda� ,against an. 10-, When the business' of the country strangle hold on this government and YOUNG CHWKS-Am prepared to
.,creaslng majonty,.· and defeat haa gets down to bra' t k h 't
on 123,000,000 American people." sell chicks from $6.60 to $8 per
"been more decisive each time. . ,. '.
89 ae. s. we ope 1 100, depending on var;iety; also CUB"'i
� Democ:acy e�er had an oppor-
won t be sItting on the pOinted end.' "For Judg� of Suierior Courts ���,hM���nl �J�EJ:;Nig�.(i,���)
tamty to Wtn a faIr contest, that op- The allies appear perfectly willing To the Voters, Men and Women, of
'"
portunity is within the party's grasp. to send Germany a nice moratorium,
the Ogeechee Judicial Circuit: .BABy CHICKY7 to $9 per 100;
But the outlook now is that the· 'd' U I Having
had many years experience custom hatching at- $2 per
100.
.... . . .,.,l' pro';l Ing �Sam will. pay fo�, il'. a,,;'a llracticing attprney and as a so. REGISTER HATCHERY, Statesboro,
"�::o���lt!I�·d;�IDJ, ���e :�;o;:�:; . Peeved because a bandit tried to rob ��tobetn�dd:�i:o��d!te s�;v�n�%�o;:�: ���'r pohn"nSt;Ze��o�:�I::tee:�i:tw���:
·.'bad struggled under ".ba.ndtcap.ythich hI". P901 r�om, _Antho,n� ,ln�aro�eb of ,PJ�. ot my c,ircuit as judge of their
(25feb2tp) , ...
:threatened its death, ':if'ha. Ileen the PbJl.ilelphlB,. hIt tbf! Iiandlt WIth ra .s.Uper1()r . courts, I hereby ann?unce BABY CHICKS-Rhode Ishind Reds
Republican &dministtation under chaIr, knocking
him unconscious' aild my candldac� for the offIce of judge and White .Leghorns. G'eI; our prices'
Hoover Granted' that. very little 'of
then summoned police., -_ 0& the. sd�p.erllOr: co�rts °bf. the Ogehe. before you buy. Custom' hatching at
'. •
•
'J. • .'
.' . . • ·Fuee jU I!<IU" CI{CUlt· su jeet to t e 3c per. egg. FRANK Sl'vHTH'S
,the fault 18 hIS, conaltJons whICh have Some experts are now claim;'ng rUles and :regu!atJOns of the next state HATCHERY, 31 West Main str�et,
ari.en under his administration have that the unusually warm weather Del��crahtJc prImary, and respectfully Statesboro, Ga.
.
(25febltp'),
e rt
.
I te ddt k
. .
so IClt t e support of each and every
e am y n e ·0 rna e a. prom,:mg along the Atlantic coast is due to the voter in the circuit. Believing that
prospect �or tbe DemocratIc nommee. fact that the Gulf'Stream is moving Jourt. are institutions int<mded for the __
Today 'tlie part�" is plainly heaaed nearer to the shore line. Up to this common go_od of the people and l�at. GEORGiA-Bulloch CQunty.
. in the direction of the disruption t' e b I . h bl d th' il' d they
shoula be conducted solely WIth Nolice is hereby given to all per'
h. "
.
b' I
. .
1m no O( y ns 8me 18 ·8 ege a view to thia prominent end, and be� haVl'n d d
.
t th
ICu' lS. p�over. la. WIth factlonal- phenomenon on to President Hoover. Iieving that they should be conduct." �:�: of Ge�rg:mK:nt� �!J���, la:e e�i
.m spnngmg ,up here and there- In such a manner as to be least bur· said county, but now deceased, to
I Smith seeking to again take the densome to ta�-payers b}; having due present them to me properly made
eins, "Alfalfa Bill" Murray throw-
�;�������II
r�gard for strict. economy and pro,,!pt out, wit.hin the time prescribed by law, Sf t b I A'ng his little discord into the contest d�>ll.'atc� .of busme�s conslste�t WIth so as t8 show their, cbaracter and a es' oro nsurance ge,ncy
�
.
' • • glVlng htlgant partIe i ample time for amount; and all persons indebted to
.arn..r. from Texas. bemg made a .' hearing, I promise, if elected, to wn- said deceased are required to make
laturbmg factor, JIm Ham Lewis,
' stanlly keeJflthese aims in view and .immediate. payment to ,me.
.
GENERAL'
.
�r:��io::�1 V�ri:u':��:erP:::' 1 ! IT ��c��:'J'sh:.'�:.t
to bring about t�eir This f�,:,a?':��;:'il:3,i:; SMITH, . 11 West Main St\-ee.. ,t p��SeU79RANCE
'
ta t 'Ii ti tile' !em f So',d By BULLOJ"ca.ll. "'RU;G COr..
Tbls FebruaI"V.28. 1932. ,.,.'".. PemJanent Administrator, Estate· .pf Statesboro, GL
con n 11 ng . u: e en 0 ... WILLIAM wo DB:t)M. Geol'l:e Kent, Statetboro. (2Meblltr)'
�
,
II- •
,.'" .
.
_
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PKOS; ISe
t
..
PILLSBURY'S BEST. FNylILY
F lou r 2:A�' 73C
'�,<> 'LIFEBUOY-SOAP -2 CAKES i3c-
CLOVERBLOOM OR BROOKFIELD
Butter POUND
IVORY SOAP °s��grr 6 CA!(mS 2Se
. 1I0SEDALE YELLOW CLING
Peaches'
666
"'LlQUID .�. TABLETS - SALVE
II. Llqllid 'or Tallleta .... IlItel1lallJ
aad 688 Sal.. .extenJallJ, .ake a _­
plete and e.ectl.. treataeat for coW..
Mcist Spec!dy RemedieS Known.
(28Jan-1apr)
NO 2�
CAN
3 CAKES IOe
�RAF rs OLD FASHIONED SALAD
D�e.�ln•. �� 1 7c
BAB-O ���
FOR. SAL!;-Uprlght Ad.m Schaaf
piano In good condition. MRS. C.
W. BRANNEN, Sta�boro.(I8febltc)
2
QT. 29CJt'-R •
CANS 2$e We. Are Still 'DeUveriD,
EVAPORATED'
Peache&'3
SAUCE wo�WB�i:t�'kJRm
LBS.
That good rich milk to your
door 'every morning at a very
low cost. Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM.
We guarantee satisfaction.BOT.
W. AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
••
BLUE RIBBON MALT
Extract
FISH FLAKES DAMGAN
,e 3'LB.
CAN
OCTAGON WASHING'
Powders
Wisconsi��ADierican
Clheese Lb. 15c'
Sunnyfield CORN FLAKES 2 Boxes 13c
White House Evaporated
MILK
5 ':;1:: 15cCANS
PINK ALASKAN
SALMON TallCan.3 25c
" SUNNYFIELD-Plaln or Self.Rislnl
FLOUR 2A-Lb•
, Bag '63c
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER "a�_
CHILI SAUCE, Quaker Mald �;.� BottWt"
PALMOLIVE SOAP 2 CaIrIes
ASPARAGUS TIPS, Del Monte Picnic Can
OCTAGON WASHING POWDER a Bos..
COR.N �EAL, B� S Pounds 1e
KEtCHUP, QUaker Mald . 2 . 14.... Bottle.
.
2lt,
CRACKERS, Uneeda Baker'8 Butter Flake 2 bu.' 2i1C'
A&P SOAP POWDER 10 Bos.
"
TUNA FISH. Sultana Can
" KNOX GI!;LATIN: Padlqe
.
SALT MEAT Poaad
IVORY SOAP Cake
'APPLESAUCE, A&P a No. 2 (fpa
POUND CAKE, GrandlDOther'8 Each
SALAD DRESSING, Rajah . Piat
,25e
15e
1Se
18e
10e .
t •
Be
15e
18e
Ie
7e
Be
15e
15e
ENCORE PLAIN
OLIVES 2 3%-oz. Jars
6-oz. J&r' lie
STUFFED OLIVES 20001:. Jar 2 for
STUFFED OLIVES 7YJ-oz Jar
25e
.29c
JEWEL SHORTENING
. SUGAR
8-Lb. Pail 58c
10 Lbs. 46c 25 Lbs. $1.12
Quaker Maid PORK & BEANS, 16-oz. can 5c
PKGS. 66.�LL RISKS"
Ins�r;ance Service":'
3
2. SALT WORCIll5TERIVORY CARTONS
ROG�R'S rLONG PULLMAN
B � .�. d" "
,". '.
2
'
19 OZ.
({ ;r.Ot\VES
j , Fire, Wla�sto.rlli,·Co�pen.atlo",
Aeeld"..:t,.·Hea'th"Automobl'.,
.
P'a.t� �'a.s, �B,urfl'arr, H;'I'.
., Callori uslo;' 'any. i"sur(i"ce;'neeJthaty�u may hape.
,.
,
:------------------------------------�--------�--------
I',
Cut Pri£es On Galvanized, Roofing
Galvanized CC)J.Tugated, per square � :�. $3.39
, '.J:!. '.'
Galvan�e�: €iV-;(jrimp, per. square $3.47
NAILS FREE.
GEO.P. DO�ALDSON :INSURANC� AGfiNCI
W. W. "OOaDDDK, .anager
i'l......., ....
eIX BULLOCH TDIB8 A'''D STATESBORO NBWB
......' Carole..
Bee..... of &lie f..,....b. character
ef the 110 aDd eUmate lb. Nile 'raj
Ie7 10 El7Pt .od lbe nile,.. of tbe
J:uphratee aDd Tip'll J'hera III Mea­
.po ami. were tbe 01', 1181 alt.. of
IIIrdeDL AI ear '1 u eooo B. a fn t
tree. aDd nletoblee were crOWD n
lar,e f1l111nt t ea for the food they
p odD eel Man'1 tr_ were he d
IIIItted and were p BIIted for reU, OU8
pnrpolel ollly 'II'h e mllDY Ilo... of
fru t treee ..ere p aoted near temp ee:
V n�yard. lleemell ° b. '1'. ued DU
III mportaoce to treel Grape 'I' Dee
were IUPportell 00 arbore IUId 'II' ne
'II'al made from be frIIIt. A bore at
tha t me formed he chief oroamen
of be ya II and bey a. I!t co0811
e ed e y mportan D Dnillcape de­
I gn
T.....latlo.
It wu the r lint da,. In • m tary
camp and the two aoIored reorolta
were III 0, In tb. " chan mo. 0
1_ ndllotrioulll,. remo,. ft, tbe IlrInl
C'om �tatoea
Huccum d.""'lUIded th. 1Irst, "IIu,,"
eam dat orllcer """PI ca n UI It. p
-It. pr
BULLOCH TDIB8 AND STATB8BOaO NBW8 THURSDAY, FEB 25, 1932
I .. Social Happenings for the Week ..TWll PHONES 100 AND 1118 a.
lira Grady Bland motored to Sa Mr and Mrs Barney Aventt spent
'WIIIIRIIh Tuesday for tho day Sunday In Charleston S C
"Irs. Hudson WIlson was a visitor Mrs Bob Talton has returned from
m Savannah dur ng the week a 'ISlt to relatives In Atlanta
D B Turner and G P Donaldson Mrs Dan Lee of Brooklet was a
apent last week end tn Athens viaitor In the city during the week
.ISS Evelyn Green who teaches at MISS Anme Brooks Grimes IS spend
Claxton was at home for the week mg a few days w th relatives In Ocala
eDd Fla
IIrs Sam Fme al d daughter of Mr and Mrs Thad MorrIS motored
.etter were viaitors In the cIty Sat to Charleston S C Sunday for the
U%day day
Guy H Wells spent several days After spending several week. here
Jut weok In Walblngton D C on J T Mikell left Sunday for Savan
.....,Jte.S nah
Mr anit Mr3 Beverly Moore of MISS Macy Ahce Clements
Savannah were week end visitors In mo IS the attractive guest of Mrs
&he "Ity Beamon MartIn
Ill:. and Mrs VIctor Reeves of 1\1un MISS Madge Temples who teaches
"lll!J'lyn visited relatives In the cIty at Graymont Summit was at home
.last ,veek. for the week end
Mr and Mrs Harwell Ozburn of Mr and Mrs PIerce Stewart and
1Iaeon, ,,(atted friends In the cIty dur MISS Audrey Lanier spent the day In
iDg the .ek enil Savannah last Sunday
Mrl D G Lee. and daughter MISS Mr and. Mrs S E Smith attended
.Nelhe Lee were \o:l�tors in 'Savan the funeral of her father R F Kitchlnah durl�g the week end
I
ens at Bartow Thursday\
lin Maude Bellionflof 0hma"Grove Mr alld Mrs J�ck Cope of Savan
.N C arnved Monday for a: "ISI� to nah Ipent Monday as guests of her
Mr suter Mrs B B Somer aunt Mrs Barney Aventt
Mr and Mrs Ernest Brannen and Mrs Lula Howard of Brooklet IS
litth! lIOn of Graymon; spent Satu� �pondmg some tIme W1th her son Ar
cia, m the cIty WIth relatIves thur Howard and hIS famIly
IIrs George Blackburn of Sylvanm Jack DeLoach of Waynesboro was
h spending some tIme WIth her uncle the week end guest of hIS parentn
Dr Il L Cone and hIS fanllly Judge and M s W H DeLoach
Mr and Mrs W B Chester of Judge and Mrs Leroy Cowart have
:JIunnerlyn VISIted theIr daughter returned from a s ay of several days
.... R P Stephen. Thursday In Bartow Fla WIth relatIves
Mrs Wllhe Branan of Waycross Mr- Barney Averntt and Mr5 Bruce
D spemltng several days thIS week as Olhff spent Wednesday at Adabelle
the guest of Mrs James A Branan as guests of Mrs Frank Simmons
IJIIr and Mrs R P Stephens and Mr and Mrs A L de'! revllle spent
little 80n Bobby left Saturday for last week end w th hel parent. Mr
:Beaufort S C to make theIr home and Mrs Edwards at Glel nvvllle
.Todge and Mrs S L Moore spent Mrs Roger Holland and two httl�
last week end W1th theIr daughter sons Bobby and BIlly are VISIting her
:Mrs Howard DadIsman at Jefferson parents Mr and Mr� Baker III TIf
Mr and Mrs W S Preetorlus and ton
.1'Il J C Preetorms spent Monday Mr and Mrs E C Ohver left to
m Augusta WIth Jetome C Preetorms day for W Idwood Flu to spend a
�r few days w th Mr and Mrs E L
lira Gladys Taylol Dr F C WII McLeod
son and Shepard Waters of Savan MISS Mal tha Kate Anderson haa
nab wele VISltOIS 111 the cIty Mon Ieturned to her studle3 at Wesleyan
day Colloge afte" spend ng the veek end
MISS Reta Lee who IS teach109 n at home
Lumb r CIty WIll be at home for the M 5S Bertha Lee Blunson I ad as
week end to attend the d strIct tour the week end M I.sea
nament
Miss Evelyn Slmmona who IS at
teadlng the UniversIty of GeorgIa at
Athens spent several days during the
weck at home
Mrs Juhus Rogers and her httle
daughter Fay of Savannah VISIted
ber parents Mr and Mrs W D Da
VI" during the week
Elder and Mrs WIlham H Crouse
leU Wednesday for KIS31 nmee Fla
to VISIt thell daughter M,s Jlmpse
T Jones who IS very SICk
Mrs B P Maull and daughters
JIts Edm\lnd L LaVergne apd MISS
Eleanor Maull of Charleston S C
spent last week WIth Mrs W SPree
tonus
Mrs M J Bowen and two attract
Ive chlldl en of RegIster spent Tues
day WIth her palents Mr and Mrs
W H EllIS
Dr P M Temples of Spar tanbUl g
S C and Kline Temples of Augusta
VISIted theIr uncle Judge Temples
durmg the week
FI ends 01 Mrs Artl UI Mooney WIll
be glad to learn that she IS mprov
109 afte� an operation at the local
sarutartum Monday
Mr and Mrs Beamon Mortll1 and
MI and Mrs WItcher spent Sunday
at Alamo w tH lIfrs Martll1 s parents
Mr and Mrs Johnson
Mrs C R Cochlan and httle 30ns
Charles and JUnior of Savannah VIS
Ited her parents Mr and MIS Horace
Waters dUllng the week end
Mr and Mr. GOldon Mays alld
children Gordon Jr and Joh� Ford
Among the' vIsItors from Jesup attended the funeral of hIS blotherwho came over to attend th� basket Arthur Mays at MIllen Mondayball game Tueaday afte�noon were MISS Bertha Lee Brunson who 18:JIr and Mrs Sherman T C Slover teaching at Mlddleground spent the:Mias Bert Lee Red Adams Weanng week end WIth her parents 1I1r andSlover and Stokes Albrlttaln Mrs W E Brunson at RegIsterMia Carolyn Ken who 18 a student
I Mrs H G Moore who has been]n law and journahsm at tbe Umver .pendlng some tIme WIth her daughmt:r of Geo!,&,ia Athens spent Sun ter Mrs G E Bean left last week
cla7' 'WIth fnends at the Btooks House for GlennvIlle to spend some tImewhile enmute to Savannah to VISIt IIlrs J W Hodges IS vIsIting herher mother Mrs H M Bashlnskl daughter Mts Elwood Carter at;;;;;;::;;:;;:;::;;::;;::;;::;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;�I MeIgs Ga after spending a month
I WIth friends and relatIves In Macon
I Mrs J W Frankhn IS spendIngseveral days thl3 week tn Augusta
WIth her husband who u III at the
home of hIS 81ster, Mrs A Temples
I MISS Sara Hall WIll have as her
guests for the week end M,s.es Lmgg
I Jones and Juamta Yeoman of Pem
I
broke and MLSs Ellen Hatcher of
KIte
I MISS Mlnme Stubbs has returned
home afte" an extended VISIt to her
sIster Mrs L D Denmark m Jack
aonvl1le Mrs
Mrs Inman Fay had as her dmner
gueats FrIday IIlrs W S Preetorms
lin W T SmIth Mrs B P Maull
JoIra. E L LaVergne MISS Eleanor
ltlaull MISS Anme SmIth and MIsses
ltlarie and LIla Preetorms
J. D. PEEBLES, Pastor
McMahan of Atlanta
and ��rs E L Tanner of Dougla3
arllved Wednesday aftemoon to be
plesent at the B W M U meetlllg
at the BaptIst church Thursday
Gomg to Macon Wednesday to at
tend the Pauerew�kl concert \\ele
Mrs Verdle HIllIard MISS Boyel M 5S
Helll etta Moore lIftss COlllle Lan el
MISS Ahne WhItesIde MISS Sa a Ren
mgton MISS Mary Ruth Lan el and
MIS E L BalDes
Gomg to Savannah Wednesday to
be present at the pal ty g ven by Mrs
Henry Bhtch woen she entel tamed
her brIdge club are MISS LIla Bhteh
MISS Mary Mathews MISS Ehzabeth
SorrIer, Mrs A L deTrevllle M1S.
Anme Brooks GrImes and,. Mrs Lind
sey P Henderson
Sunaa, Mornmg Subject
"AT WORK IN
THE SOUTHLAND"
MIS. Agnes Hall was a villtor in
Savannah dunng the week
Ml,Ss Rebecca WIlson spent last
week end WIth relatives in Lyons
MISS Margaret Lamer of Pembroke
was a visrtor m the cIty Monday
JImmy Sundy of Allenrlale S C
"as a viaitor on the cIty Sunday
Mr and Mrs Arthur Howard rna
tored to Savannah FfJday for the day
MISS Era Alderman who teaches
at Metter was at home for the week
end
TBB CITt: PARK
A few weeks ago the cIty turned
the park near the Central depot over
to the Garden Committee of the Worn
an s Club for beautification Today
the graBS has been planted and the
work completed We are read" to
return the park to the cIty but are
askmg the neighbors about the park
to keep thetr chickens out of It till
the plants and grass get a few weeks
growth. We are sure each of you
WIll appreciate the park enough to
co operate WIth the cIty and this
committee m keeping your chickens
out
It has been • pleasu re for us to
work In co operation WIth the cIty
offICIal. and we want especially to
thank the editor of the newspaper for
the space gIven us each week
The mayor and councilmen have
had several names suggested to them
for the park At their next meeting
they hope to present the park WIth a
name which we shall II'reatly appre
elate 1
GARDEN COIllMITTEE
� .. -
MONTH-END SALE ON MILLINERY
SPECIAL PRICES FOR
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, February 26-27
All Hats m Latest Shades and Materials
AFTERNOON BRIDGE
MISS Ehabeth SorrIer antertamed
mformally at brtdge Thursday after
noon In hono� of MISS LoUIse DeLoach
who has recently moved here from
ChIcago and her sIster Mr. Lawrence
LOM!lne of ChIcago who IS vl3lting
her Snapdragons and na�ISSI were
effectIvely used III the room m wh ch
her two tables were placed Compacts
wele gIven the honor guests MISS
Mary Mathews for hIgh score receIved
carda After the game the mother of
the hostess served a salad course
...
LEE F. ANDERSON
Millinery Hosierv Costume Jewelry
SEA ISLAND BANK BLu,), SOUTH MAIN STREET
Mrs Arthur Howard has as her
Mrs Mmllle MIller of Savan
The long anticipated VISIt from our
diatinguished guests of Savannah IS
being arranged for Fnday rught of
this week Col A Gordon Cassels
preaident of the Men of the Church
of Savannah Presbytery WIll speak to
the men assembled III the SOCIal �om
and Dr S IIlcP Glascow pastor of
the Independent Presbyterian church
of Savannah WIll address the as
sembled men, )¥.Qmen and young peo
pie In the church auditorium
tThe first gathel1lng WIll be at 00Q clc k and the la�ter at 8 00 0 cl kThe general P4bll<' WIll be hea�IIY
welcomed td hear Dr Glascow whose
meaaages are alwliys a JOyous m
splratlon
Next Sunday s program follows
Sunday school 10 15 a m
No preaching servrce until 7 3Q at
mght
ChrtstlBn Endeavor Il 30 p m
Pastor IS m Me.tter In the mormng
It IS earnestly hoped that every mem
ber of our church W11l properly relate
hImself to the above attractIve obh
gatlOns
,,",-
PROGRAM Presbyterian Churchand Mrs W M Sharpe were
VISltO'S In Savannah for the day Sat
urday
Mrs Brook. MIkell was among the
number viait.ing m Savannah dunng
the week
Frank Olhff Jr spent last week end
WIth hIS aunt Mrs Grant TIllman
at Reglste.
Mrs J G Jones spent Tuesday In
Sa vannah WIth her daughter Mrs
Nina Horne
G C Dekle of
guest. Thursday of
1; G Banks
Dr and Mrs W
Metter were VISItors in the cIty MOil;
day afternoon
Mrs E P Jo.ey has as her guest
her sIster Mrs R W Humphries of
Allendale S C
Mrs EddIe Pfaff of Augusta spent
�everal days last week as the guest of
Miss NIta Woodcock
Stanley Waters who has been at
tendmg bUSiness college 1ft Savannah
la at home for awhIle
Mr and Mrs WIlton Lee of At
lanta were gue-", last week of hIS
sIster Mrs R L Cone
MISS Agnes Hall attended the fu
nelal of her grandfather R F KItch
ens at Bartow Thursday
Mr and III I s LeIghton MIkell of
Charleston S C were guests Sun
day of I\1IS W T SmIth
Mrs E D Holland nnd daughtel MEDICAL ASSOCIATION
Mrs J C Mincey of Claxton On Wednesday the FIrst Dlstnct
vISItors In the cIty Frtday iVIed cal ASSOCIatIOn and Amohary
MIS Fred Shearouse and I er wele entertamed by the Bulloch Can
daughtel ShIrley of Brooklet dler orgamzatlOn The auxlhary held
VI ItOIS III the cIty Tuesday the I busmess meetmg at the lovely
MIS Lyman Murphy of Atlanta home of Mr3 R L Cone on South BIRTHDAY PARTY
Wlll spend the week end WIth hel Ma n stleet wh ch WRS beautIfully Ma3ter Dekle Banks son of Mr
mother Mrs L V Fladger decolated WIth snapdragons nattlssl and Mrs L G Banks celebrated h s
Mrs Glenn Bland and daughter JonqUIl and roses MIS A J Moo scventh b I thday by entertallllllg 60
l'vltss Ju >ntta Bland motored to Sa ney gave the addless of welcome n embers of the pI lIIalY grades and
vannah Tuesday for the day The ladles JOllied the doctors at the a few other fllends WIth a mat nee
Hoke Brunson has retulned to h s Tenchels College for luncheon In pal ty at the State Theatre FlIday
home III Jack90nvIlIn aftel spend I g the aftelnoon the ladles enjoyed a aftelnoon February 12th Valentines
several daY3 here on busllless of brtdge at the home of Mrs were gIven as favors and suckers and
MIsses Sara Hall and V,vonn Don salted peanuts were served
aldson wete guests on a house palty iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilil.iiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiat Yellow Bluff last week end
Mrs S J Proctor left TU.3aay for
TIfton to VI�lt her son B,uce Dart
aldson who IS employed there
Mrs M S Dekle Mrs Paul Dekle
and MIS S C Kmgery of Metter
wele vIsItors m the cIty Fllday
MISS Kathleen Barr WIll leave Sun
day for Savam ah where she WIll go
In tralll nil' at the Telfntr HospItal
John SmIth of Charleston S C
was the guest of hIS parents Mr and
Mr3 S E Snllth durong the week
MI and Mrs Herbert Hart of Sa
vannah spent la3t week end here WIth
hIS parents Mr and Mrs J G Hart
IMr and Mrs J M PatrIck and
daughter LUCIle have returned to
theIr home III JacksonvIlle Fla aftel
vIsIting relatIves here
Mrs Clyde Colhns and httle daugh
ter ShIrley were jomed by MI Col
hns for the week end They return
ed to theIr home 1ft Savannah Mon
day
Mrs Barron Sewell and her Itttle
daughter Mary Lester of RIchland
are Vtatttng her mother IIlrs R. P
Lester
Mrs S F Cooper haa returned from
a VISIt to her son Frank In Atlanta
and hell sIster IIlrs M C Sharpe m
Macon
Mrs D C McDougald and MIs.
Mary AII,ce McDoueald al'ent last
week end 10 Atlanta WIth MISS Kate
McDougald
MISS Sara Bess Reufroe who 13
studymg at Wesleyan Conservatory
Macon spent several days during the
week at home
MLSo Evelyn Mathews who att�nds
Wesleyan College Macon apent last
week end with her parents Mr and
Mrs C B Mathews
MIsses ESSIe Mae Anderson Mar
garet Baxter and Sara Joe Olhff at
tended the basketball tournament at
Metter Fr day evemng
Among those gomg to Savannah
last Thursday evenlllg to w tnesa the
pre-entatIOn of StUdent Pr nce wete
Mr and Mrs Roy Beaver MISS Rob
Dr nce Preston Mr and MIS
SI al pe VIrgIl Donaldson l\'hs
B,annen and MIS Bob Talton
W M U Rally of the Brooklet Dis
trlct, Ogeedtee River Assoc:lBtton
to be Held at Emit Grove Church
March 5th
Theme Love service
10 OO-Hymn Jesus Shall Reign,
Watchword for year in uruson
Prayer-Rev Wm KItchens
Mornmg worshlp--Mrs S C Groo
ver
Recognition o� pastors and Vtaltors
GreetIngs-Mrs Don Groover
Response-Mrs P F Martin.
Roll calt of churches In dlstrlct
presldents malting bnef talks
10 30---{!peclal mUSIC
Message-MIS. Blanche Bradley
Message-Mrs E A Smith Supt
11 30-Sermon by Rev Wm KItch
ens
ApPollltment of commIttees
Prayer and adjournment
Lunch
1 3e-Hymn AU Hall the Power
Afternoon worshIp-Mrs Lon Day
Young people. program depart
mental work
Stewardshlp--Mrs H B Strange
Personal servlCe-Mr3 W Homer
Simmons
MISSIon study-MISS Salhe RIggs
PubhcatlOns-Mr:! W E Dekle
WhIte Cross-Mrs H P Jones
Reports of commIttees
ConsecratIOn servloe-Mrs
BIRTH
Mr and M�s J W Marton;;jlnnounce
tha birth of a sol' Febl"llBry 7th He
hag been namell John Holllo Mrs
Martin WIll be temembered. as MISS
Lena Mae Donaldson
•••
A E SPENCER Paston
•••
MI»SIONARY CIRCLES
The CIrcles of the Methodist mls
slOnary socIety W11l hold theIr meet
mg. at the church Monday afternoon
at 3 30 0 clock A full attendance IS
o L urgod
McLemore
Prayer and adjournment
MRS A E WOODWARD
DIStllct Secrtary
•••
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mastel John Thomas Brannen 3
year old son of Mr. and Mrs Don
Brannen celebratea nls bIrthday Frl
day :tfternoon at the home of hIS par
ents on Savannah avenue by IDVltlng
a number of httle fnends to play
Indoor games were enjoyed a fish
pond from whIch each little guest
dre y a favor bemg the chIef form of
enterta nment Late In the afternoon
Ice cream and suckers were served
About twenty five httle tots were m
vlted
•
...
New. lor /tIen!
We're mighty proud of our new line of win­
ter clothing. Every man who buys an outfit
at Fine's will be proud oil it, too. The line is
fashion right-smart models for the older as
well as the younger man-the fabrics are of
the best. The colors are good and the tailor­
ing and workmanship are the finest.
The prices are the lowest we've ever seen for
such good quality clothes. Come in and see
for yourself.
•
$9.95 $25.00$12.95
SPECIAL
MEN'S OVERALLS
220 weight demm, full cut, webb
suspenders, sells regularly 59c
MEN'S WORK SHIRTS
Good heavy cloth, coat style,
full cut, full t:'un of sizes 14 to 17
49c 37c
PROM PARTY
M ss Evelyn Barnes deltghtfully en
terta ned WIth a plom party at hel
ho e neal Brooklet Wedne,day even
ng III hanOI of MISS Lllhan Cooper
of Savannah The home wns benu
fully decolated w th rosebud. and pot
plants Plom and danclllg "ere the
features of "ntertalDment Punch
was served throughout the eventng
ThIrty five guests were present
JAKE FINE, Inc.
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GEORGIA LEADERS YOUNG FARMERS
TAKE WRONG LEAD PLAN ACTIVITY
WOULD DU&IP IDLE FRO�f THE F F A CHAPTERS COMPETING
CITIES IN"'O COMPETITION AS FOR NATIONAl HONORS AND
PROBLEM OF AGRICULTURE VALUABLE PRIZES
WIdespread [nteeeat ID the annual
cnapter contest of the Future Farmer.
I)f America untlonnl organieatlon of
boys studying vocationul agriculture
III the United States IS reported by
W A Ross of the Federal Board of
Vccatlonal Education and sect'\ltary
of the F F A as the orgunization
is commonly known
Accordtng to the announcement sent
out a short time ago by the executIve
secretary prIzes totahng $1 000 -
,400 $SOO $200 and $100-are offer
ed for. the chapters wmnlng first 3ec
ond thud and fourth places respec
tlvely in this contest
State supervIsIon of vocational adu
cation in agnculture have been re
quested to announce the contest to the
schools under theIr dIrectIon so that
OUR CONGRESSMAN
FLAYS ADVERSARY
PARKER REGRETS PLYMOUTH
ROCK DIDN T LAND ON UN
DERHILL S ANCESTORS
(By P H McGOWAN)
•
WashIngton D C Feb 29 -Con
gressman Parker of Georg ia today
replied on the floor of the house to
the attack of last Thursday leveled
agalllst him by Representative 'Under
hill of Massachusetts The Under
hIli tlralie�was precipitated by IlIr
Parker B forme" speech In which he
sought to grve the Democrats their
proper share of credIt for what has
been accomphshed at the present ses
slon of congress In remedIal legl.la
tlon and In rehablhtatmg the country
through various finanCIal bIlls whIch
have been enacted
Referring to the Mas"achu�etts
mel11ber as thIS self apPOinted regu
lator ru my personal conduct and de
elarmg that he cares httle what thIS
member may think of hIm .and that
PreSIdent Hoover was not mlsrepre
sented m the speech nlade on hIS 1m
portant reconstructIOn bIll Mr Par
ker saId
On last Thursday the gentleman
from Massachusetts Mr UnderhIll
saw fit to make a personal attack on
me from the floor of the house HIS
remark. as reVIsed and extended by
111m are recorded on pages 4863 to
48G9 mcluslve of the CongressIonal
Record pubhshed for that day (Feb
ruary 25 1932) He 13 a veteran of
SIX successive congresses and 10 ad
dltlOn to haVing challenged me t",
combat he has also chosen the weapon
mud pIe. I hope to be able to shng
them with as good am' and tellmg re
suits as he has done hImself He
claImed to be dIspleased at what I
had saId In a speech before thIS body
on February 19 At that time I
p"omlsed to reply to hIm one day dur
mg thIS week I also prom .ed to
prove to you that I made no statement
here on Fnday Februacy 19 that IS
not absolutely true
In the first place I WIsh to say to
\hls self apPOinted regulator of my
conduct that httle do I care what he
thinks ('r says concernmg me or my
party He hads from Massachuaetts
I suppqse his ancestors landed 111m
on Plymouth Rock It IS a great PIty
that Plymouth Rock dId not land on
hIm Instead of permItting hIS ances
tors to land on It I do not behev)!
he made hIS attack upon me (\II ac
count of what I saId but am rather
mchned to the optnlon that It was
because I had the tementy to speak
at all
Another reason why he aasalled me
18 probably due to my fOl1getfulness
I forgot to ask the gentleman from
:Massachusetts - nly self apPOInted
guardIan-If I mIght have the prlVI
lege of addreSSing the house But
the straw that broke the camel s back
perhaps wa. the introductIOn mto the
Record by me of a short but timely
edItorIal chpped from a newspaper
pubhshed In my dIstrIct
, My speech of February 19 and the
edItorIal referred to whIch was ex
tended into the Record by unanimous
consent consumed a page and a quar
ter of space tn the dally Issue of the
CongreSSIOnal Record ThIS I. the
only space I have used since Chl1lst
mas despIte the fact that others have
talked almost dally and despIte the
further fa"t that a member of the
other party In another bQdy used 160
page. of space on one occasIon at a
cost to the geverJlDlent of approxl
mately $8 000
I am well acquatl)ted WIth the
opinion of the gentleman from Massa
chuaetta t" tbe effect that a new mem
ber of congress should be seen and not
heam but I know of no rule of the
house on whIch I)e can base thIS optn
Ion HIB attItude In tlie miltter�1s
dIctatonal and undemocratl� He 18
notonous f"r hIS matchleSS" egoum
and conceIt. HIS arr9gance 18 Inex
cuoable and his perlllCIOua aetlVltr. on
the floor of thIS houoe m\'ftes atten
tlon to hIS Ignorance
I wLSh to adViae the gentl�man
from Massachusetts and any others
wha believe as h... does that 10 long
as I shall hold a commIssion from the
gevemor of the sovereIgn Btate of
GeorgIa to represent the people of a
great congre3slonal dIstrIct In, th,s
hoooe of representattves that I shall
avad myself of the nrlvllege of ad
dreSSing the louse when I feel melm
ed to do so Before coming here [
had been elected by my people to
mumclpal county and state offIces
I was sent here to r.epresent the pea
pie of the FIrst congresalor al dIstrIct
of GeorgIa In the Congress of the
Umted States My rIght and pnvl
leges hele are equal to those of the
gentleman f,om Massachusetts I
shall continue to forget to ask the
gentleman flom Massachu.etts for
peOnIssJOn to addl ess you I also 1 e
serve the I ght to ask unantmous can
sent to extend Into the Record such
documents as I may choose to have so
rec����I' connectIon I WIll state fOI
the benefit of the gentleman from
Massachusetts that If sOlle newspaper
m the country shall pubhsh an edl
tonal concermng hIm and hIS serv
Ite and WIll base the edItorIal on
facts I WIll gladly ask thnt It too be-
fi
,
"
Judge Leroy Cowart and Thad Mor
liS representing the Staetsboro Cham
bel of Commerce attended the For
w ard Georgia meeting held recently
III Atlanta at which plans were ad
vanced and discussed for rehef of
the unemployment condition through
out the state
Returning home after haVIng par
ticipated m the dehberations udge
Cowart has taken the tIme to put In
wrttmg some Gf the conclUSIOns he
reached from a heanng of the dIS
cuss Ions at the meetmg The follow
mg IS from Judge Cowart s pen
The resolutIons subnlltted and ad
opted py the Forwam GeorgIa meet
Ing III my oplnlon portrayed a gross
Ignorance on the part of It. support
ers of the ccQnomlc needs of agrlcul
ture or a well laId and premedItated
plan of the capltahstic tnfluences of
the larger CItIes to unburden them
selves of the responslblhty of the un
employment and slough them off as an
uddlhonal burden upon the already
overburdened agrIcultural Interests of
the state
The Idea that agrICulture tn the
deplorable condItIOn In whIch It IS at
thIS tllne can maintain Ibelf as a
dIstinct part of the economIc struct
ule of GeorgIa and m addItIon sus
tam the unemployed of mdustry and
commeI,"Ce 18 certainly preposterous
The same economIc pnnclple whIch
compels Idle factor... and vacant
c('\mn ereta) houses demands and com
pels Idie farms The most senous
problem that O�I governll\Ilnt has
faced wlthm the past few years from
an oconomlc standpomt has bee I the
problem of reducmg surpluses and
e�peclllly the surpluses of agflcul
tUlal products To thIS end there has
been WIth the sanct",n of govern
ment t!:te creatIOn of co operatIve
agencIes throughout the states as well
as the Federal Farm Board In the
face of these efforts to regulate pro
duction and brmg about eqUItable dIS
trtbutlOn of agrIcultural products! tosend to the Idle farma the unemp oy
ed of the tndustrlal and commercial
centers would but defeat the purposes
of these orgamzatlons Aside from
thIS the rehef agencIes of the crtles
can feetl theIr unemployed cheaper
than they can furnIsh Bupp"es and
equIpment for these unemployed to
produce theIr necesalties on the farlns
at the present pnces of farm p"""
ucts for the reason that the prices
that can be secured fOil fann produce
today does not cover cost of produc
tion and the dIfference between cost
of productIon and market price of the
products whIch the unemployed would
produce would be 4n economIC 10JS
would creat a greater surplus of farmadJolrung counties products and further reduce prIceD
The meetmg WIll begin WIth a short both of farm produce and. farm lands
VI.lt to one portIon of the extensIve The need In GeorgIa as In every
I I d t other state IS purchaSIng power Inma ana contro ralnage cons ruc
I the masse. and that can never be actlOn bemg caNled on by the cIty of conlphshed except by industry and
M1l1en It will be followed by the commerce paying to the producers of
main body of tile program at the baSIC and raw materIals cost of pro
court house at which Dr W L Moss ductton plu. a profit to be used In
pun:hase If the farmers of GeorgIadean of the MedIcal College Augusta for theIr 1931 crt'ps had been paId
WIll speak for the State MedIcal As cost of productIOn plus ,10 0000 000
soclation and Dr Robert F Sulhvan profits thIS entire ptoflt would be
President of the State Dental Asso paId m Interest to holders of securl
tIes on farm lands purchase of bUIldclatlon wlll speak for that organ
Ing materIals for repaIrs on homesizatlon Speakers replll!sentmg the and for cotton good. wrth whIch to
State Department of Pubhc Health clothe theIr famIlies! and if tbese conwill melude Dr M E WlDchester dl tlnued profits wou d go IDto theIr
hands thus mcreaslng demands forrector of c"unty health wOfk and L finished products It would soon putM ClarksNl clpef of th� engineerIng every cotton mdl m Ge<>rgla every
dIVISIon Prominent local laymen and sawmIll In Georgia and every other
medIcal men WIll also appear on the manufactunng enterprise In the state
Into operation and thereby furnIsh
employment to all the unemployed of
the sta:te
The trouble WIth all our 'rebef plana
80 far has been tbat they attempt to
bnng rehef to the economIc situatlon
by starting It at the top The facto
rles are waIting to purehase raw ma
terlals until orders come the mas.es
are wattlng to gIve the or!lers untIl
tlte factones buy t!tele products at a
profit so that they can have sonie
tHmg to buy wlth
The agneultural Interest has al mg
ready been burdened WIth a too large
apd unproportl9nate part of the bur
den of educatIOn and road bUlldmg
In many sectIOns of the state farm
land IS taxed as h gh as $ 015 for
school purposes and In some even
It ghel than that The burden whIch
agr culture IS bearmg In road bUIld
mg 15 an Indirect one but never the
Icss a burden ThIS burden comes
abNlt through the tax on gas much
of whIch IS used on agrtcultural pur
"Ults but from whIch the tax gas goes
d rect to the hIghway department
and from the fact that by unfa I rom
pet tlon of motor tlansport, ton w th The regula I meetmg of West SIde
,a Iroads nany 5 nail I ne roads II PTA WIll be held on Fl day after
the stute have been junked and the noon March 4th In the school audl
advalorem tux flam thIS property lost tor urn at 2 00 0 clock At thIS meetto the genelal tax fund and by rea
<on of the dIscontinuance of these Ing the P a' A WIll also 3ponsor a
ra Iroads bus and truck hnes are es kItchen sho" er fon the benefit of )th�tabhshed all of the revenue from donlestic scIence department Kmves"hlCh goes to the hIghway depart forks spoons glasses I>oilers or any D\uch ••�tlQII andmT�e thing that GeorgIa needs most of your old utensIls WIll be greatly om ai� �
IS to stop unneceasaey expansIon In appreCIated So please be pruent apoU flO tileroads and schoollll and a proer.am of WIth ,our donatIon T,hel'll will aIIo per, Oil. �
be a yeey Interesting p""_'
Sheriff Gives Notice
Will Enforce the Law
Shenff TIllman publishes in to
day s Issue formal notice that he WIll
begin next Monday the enforcement
of the automobile tag law For t1l1rty
days the people of Georgia have been
operating under a voluntary exten
sron of ttme Apparently not more
than sixty pen cent of the auto rna
bile owners have bought tags for the
present year despite the fact that
ample notice haB been gwen and
everybody IS famIliar WIth the law
ThIS delay IS gOing to be a hardship
upon the very class of people who can
least afford It The purchase of a
tag IS burden enough but when there
I. added to thIS the 20 per cent pen
alty and the $1 fine addItIonal It IS
an almost unbearable hardshIp ThOBe
who are hIt by this law have nobody
to blame but themselves however
The law was made to apply to every
body alike and the man who has not
paId for hIS tag Is no more entItled
to specIal favor than every other per
son m the state The law makes It
the duty of the shenff to see that
every car haa a tag and the sherIff
IS gOing to perform that duty be
ginning next !f0n�ay _ _ __
HEALTH MEETING
NEXT WEDNESDAY
THIRTY TWO REGIONAL CON
FERENCES TO BE HELD AT
POIN1S IN GEORGIA
The GeorgIa Department of
Health co operatmg WIth local pub
hc health offICIals has planned a total
of thulty two regIonal health con
ferences dunng 1932 These tlmty
t\\O conferences WIll serve all of the
159 countIes ill the stnte The can
ference pomts selected are prmclpal
Iy centers of local puLhc health ac
tlvlty and the dIstrIct. formed to be
Ineluded m the meetings COnsIst of
surrounding countIes These meet
ings have the actIve support of many
collaborating "rgalllzatlons mcludlng
the MedIcal ASSOCIatIon of GeorgIa
the. GeorgIa State Dental SocIety and
the Woman s Allxlhary of the State
Medical ASSOCIatIon
On Wednesday March 9th
p m a conference meeting WIll be
held m MIllen at the JenkIns county
court house for ths purp""e of §ef!V
tng the people of Burke JenkinS
Emanuel Bulloch Screven and other
program
ThIS is not a meeting tntended prl
manly for the medIcal and dental pro
fesaion, but rathel\ for the general
pubhc Subjects of popular IDterest
\1\'111 be dIscussed throughout the pro,.
gram The meetmg WIll cC)IIelude
WIth an open dLScusslon by' lI1el)lbeno
of tbe audIence and It IS lDtelld!!4
that the solution of 10cllL I)ealth p.ro�
lerns In the distnct WIll be aIded
A cordIal mVIllItloa is extended
all who are alile to attend
Forestry Association
Will Meet At Rome
Atlanta Ga Feb 29 -Rome Geol
g a IS to have the next annual meet
Ing pf the Georg a Forestry Assocla
tlOn on June 22 and 23 thIS decISIon
ha\ ng been leached at a meet ng of
the executive can mlttee of the as
soc ution held In Atlanta
A program of addresses IS to be
conducted for a day and a half and
the last half-day WIll be devoted to
forestry demonstratIOns
A progpm conllnlttee headed by
Bonnell Stone was apPOinted to pre
pare the program whIch wlli this yea"
not only take forestry Into consldera
tiQn but geology" and research In wopd
pulp production
cilapters may nlake arrangements at
once to entea the competItIon WhIle
the contest is open until October 1
chapters deslrmg to compete m It
must have theIr outhne of objectIves
for the yenr In the hands of the exec
ubve Secl etary not later than Aplli
1st
The leport of acco nphshments of
local chapters upon wllch theln stand
Ing In the contest WIll be judged must
be sent to the state au pen Isor of '0
catlOnal agrlcultule who wltl a Judg
Ing commIttee WIll select the three
hIghest rankmg chapters frolll thIS
numbel and fon,ard the r records to
the executive secletary of the F F A
for consodelation m the natIOnal con
test Jilrom the records oJ the chap
ters lece v ng hIghest award tn the
four leg a IS Into whIch the county IS
dIVIded for the purpose. of thIS con
test those w nntng first second thIrd
and fourth places In the natIonal c""
test WIll be selected
Commumty serVlCe cooperative act
lVltieS,. achievements of members In
SUp.�ISed fa.m practIce accomphsh
menta of members In saving and In
vestlllg 1Icholar!!hlp achIevements and
leadershIp records are among the fac
tors on whIch local chapters of the
F F A ;viii be Judged In the contest
Several of the F F A chapters of
GeorgIa have mamfested conSIderable
tnterest III thIS contest foa the past
few years The Sale City chapter
Sale CIty Ga was /,lot only wmner
of state honors thlB past year but
was awarded ilrst place at natIOnal
congress of Future Farmers of Amer,
Ica which was held In Kansas CIty
Mo in November 1931
Minister's Nephew is
Drowned in Virginia
Newport News Va Feb 27 -The
body of Nelson B Peeoleh whose va
cant aIrplane was found tn the Ches
apeake Bay FrIday was recovered
Saturday at a fish net Fishermen
who made the. discovery expr...sed
the behef the young maa had trIed
to sWIm ashore and eIther had becNDe
entanlrled In the net or had clung to
It 10 the bope of .avlng him.elf
Peebles accompanIed by WIlham
Coleman went to Small Boat Harbo.
near here Thursday mght to fly the
plane whIch they owned JOintly Cole
man said Peebles took off on a solo
flIght whlle he waIted for some tllne
before beeomlng alarmed The plane
WIth the tad shOWIng above the water
level wl. found .about one half mlle
off shore by Hunter Toping of Buck
roe Beach TOPPlhg lund He jtIade the
dIscovery about 7 30 Fnday morn
Nelson Peebles was the nephew of
Rev J D Peebles pll3tor of the
FIrst BaptIst church here He was
manager of the Texaco plant New
port News Va whIch supplIed the
sh ps of Hampton Roads WIth gas
and 011
West Side P.-T. A.
To Meet Friday
McCROAN, DelOACH, JOHN lEE,
WOMACK, FOSS AND SMITH ARE
VICTORS IN STRENUOUS CONTEST
Cone In Race for
Ogeechee Judgeship
Second Laegest Vote In Hlsto..,.
of Co nt,}! PoUed Yeshrday ia
Run-Over Primary.
In today s Issue WIll be fountl the
fOI mal announcement of the candi
dacy of Howell Cone for JudgeshIp
of the superdor courts ru the Ogee
chee circuit For the past several
weeks IIlr Cone has been making a
quiet canvass of the counties of the
CIrcuit and hIS intentIon to offer for
the place has been well recognised
for months By traming and tem
perament IIlr Cone IS well litted for.
the pOSItion to which he aspires As
a practiclIlg attorney for thirty years
he has bUllt for hImself a place at the
very top of the profeoslon In this BeC
tion of GeorgIa HIS knowledge of
law IS well recogmzed and hIS skIll
aa a practItioner I� equal to the best
'J.lemperamentally he is safe and con
servatlve and hIS judgment IS Bought
by IllS assrelates III matters of bus I
ness and state As a l)Iember of the
GeorgIa legIslature both In the house
and sena 'e he has come to be recog
ntzed throughout the state as a safe
leader In whose counsel thele IS WIS
dom and safety HIS Bulloch county
fl ends w II deloght to honor hIm WIth
theIr support and they offer hlln to
the clrcu t as a man III every way
quulofied to lender servIce of the very
Il1ghest ollller
With the second largest vote
ever polled in BuUoch county _
less by tw votes than that of
two weeks ago when a high rec­
ord was estabhshed - BuUocb
county Democrl'ts yeaterda¥
completed the task of namiDa'
officials fer the term begiDDlnjf
January 1st
The highest vote cast for IUI7.
office was that for tax recelver,
which totaJed 3 859 The con­
test for school lIuperlntendent
poSSibly aroused greater mter­
est, thougH the total pqlled for
that office IS only 2,858-almoat
exactly one thousand less than
for other offices This smaller
vote IS accounted for by the fact
that voters hvmg In the city of
Statesboro an Independent
school system were nof pennit­
ted to vote for thiS office The
vote m the city was 895
Successful candidates are J.
E McC;roan for ordmary, W W.
DeLoach fOl tax collector, John
P Lee for tax receIver, H P.
Womack for school supenntend­
ent S J FOBS and J W Smith
for county comnUSBlOners
1 The vote fOI each was as fol­
lows
Ordinary
J El McOroan
A E 1. nples
Tax Collector
W W Det,oaclt
C S Cromley
Tax ReceIver
John P Lee
Dan R Lee
Sc:hool SUperintendent
H P Womack
B R Olllff
County Comml...onera
S J Foss
J W Smltli
MAnderson
J B FIelds
COLLEGE TEAMS
COME TOMORROW
COLLEGES HOLD CON
FERENCE TOURNAMENT AT
�EACHERS COLLEGE GYM
The GeorgIa state conference bas
ketball totrrnamertt wl11 open here
FrIday (tomorrow) afternoon at 3
o clock when Gordon wlll meet the
Indu3trlal <'lollege
On Friday afternoon the first game
between the two Bames.lIIe teams The statIstIcal table which appeanWIll be f,,110wed at " 0 clock WIth another column Jvill dhlclole so,m.Cochran plaYing PIedmont On Fri interesting figures m the yariouaday evening GeorglU Mlhtary College races Even �h. defeated c!,ndidatuWIll meet Norman Pari, at 8 0 clock
may flrul consolation in lK'me of theand the Teachers wlll play Young results Brooklet district, for In.HarrIS at 9
Istanc. tho home of C S CromleyMIddle Georg a College Cochran and Dan R Lee, gave th_e twowinners of the 1390 tournament held worthy gentll!lllen a vote of cooll­In Cochran and c1allllants of the 1931 dence whIch IS highlll: complimentarychampIonshIp W11l bring another Mr Cromley lost only 17 votes outstrung team to the tournament Coch of a total of 360 cast for tax col­
ran has played fifteell games and lecor Ilnd Mr Lee polled more tlUm
won eleven of them thIS season An 200 In exce.. of his opponent forother strong team entered 18 PI�d tax receIver It i. interesting, .lao,mont WIth eleven wins to five de to note that the two Lees polled 10'1'feats for the present season Nor each 10 the Briarpatch distriet It
man Par)c: wh" hcked the Teacbers
IS mterestmg too that in the Baytwo out of three games will aloo distnct Judge Temples and McCroRIIbrmg a strong outfit Records from divided the vote for ordinary, aidYoung HarrIS Gordon, G I C and that In the N�vi1s ,pIStrict they wereG M C are not available at thlll tIme only 0 • vote apallt A .tart1l�but all have h"d a good season finLSh waa that for second. place forThLS 10 Stateshoro s 'first attempt county commlSLSoner the three .1011'at college tournalT,ent and the peo men varyln� by only 2 votespie of thIS sectIon are urged to at l't will be not�d that three of the
tend the game. for whIch specIal wlners In tlie run-ove�JIo(eCroan.rates have been malie Seasoa tick
DeLoach alld John Lee-wel'll hickets for ac!ults for eIght games have men In the first primary OIWf, ...been fixed at 76 cents WIth a 60 certt
feated fOf �chool sllperintetuient, ledseason tIcket for chIldren Adml. Womllck II) tbe ftr.t _ by 189, ....slOn for the sessIons WIll be 25 and Foss high man for count)- comm ....85 centa The Saturday games WIll sloneI' yesteJ."l,iay trailed 'Fielda in tI»&tart at 3 In the afternoon and at 8 first race by 557 yote. Ftelds, thIoIIi tlie evemnlr SemI finalB WIll be hIgh man tn the first pr.bnar:r, wasplayed on Saturdsy afternoon and the �Iow ,man by 4 vote ill yeeterday'aplay fo� thl!'d place and final. WIll
be played S�turday night
it large 't,lver lOVing cup now on
dl�play at iarry VI SmIth s WIll lie
gIven to the winner. nf tho first'lliace
and a slnlllllr cup for second place
Sam Glas.man veteran G I A A
referee and Coach G E Wollett of
the Statesboro HIgh School WIll of
ficlate at all the games whIch WIll be
played at the Teacherll College gym I
run over
[11 yeeterday s eontest the hIgh_
total vote l'olled was that -for tax
859 The highest vote-
polled the. fi.. t prImarY was 3861
for ordinary when tHere were three
candIdates Thus It WIll be seen
that the vote of yesterday fell 2 be·
low that 01 two weeks ago
CARD OF THANKS
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Maj
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